
ain, Gusty Winds Accompany New Cold Front
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Speedy N i e n . a n

0 ^nlulor street »»Ji you may
1 wu ir* often wrong.

oQo
goUv Isn't enough; It’s giving

H It that’s tough.
0O0

punch line on •  story In the 
Ml *hen we left out Max A r
il m  the story about him being 
~MKt - governor on two test 
, njh. The article came out In 
( “County Com m issioner",but 
I people knew who we were

0O0
n Mpected, there were a few 
p< ibout Slaton observing the 

•  of Nov. 11 as Veterans Day, 
hd set it for Oct. 25 this year, 
p las staged a fine observance 
tor several years, and we hope 

7  ft* event Is not overshadowed 
, It is sponsored by the local 

«t »sd VFW posts, with the 
Slaton Chamber of Commerce, 
orpnintlons, It ts  reported, 

observance on the tn d l t  oral

oOo
"private Industry today not only 
jiid their families to support, 
l «rn enough to support one 
recordng to the Chamber of 
hi C.S., an average job holder 
sector--through his taxes . .
; me-fourth of a government 

of a welfare recipient, 
|d s person on social security. 

oOo
, Education and W elf a re  Sac- 
Abraham Riblcoff has used 

telng* to emphasize the waste 
fs numerou. poverty pro- 

lit he lays directly at the

hit soma $31 billion will be 
,«  til levels of government, 

s. “ And y e t" , he adds, 
whether any of those 

removed a single person from 
I be Intriguing for senators 

tht, if we eliminated all these 
ihresucracles, and divided that 

the people who are  under 
•very family of four would 

1  of $4,800, alm ost $ 1,000 
. Use. We would eliminate 

in America. . . J t  Is 
its in the Senate to be much 
(f the actual performance of 
mgrtms we p ass ."  Senator 

i help to explain why welfare 
Issue of transcendental 1m-

oOo
hi listening to a lor*- winded 
ubour the orator said, "Now 
*»ry short—" .
■»." rebutted Allen.

School Loses 
Bid fo r More 
ESAP Funding
Tha Slaton School D istrict's 

application for funding under 
the Emergency Asststai.ua Pro
gram (ESAP) has been rejected. 
It was learned Tuesday bySupt. 
J. C. McClesky.

while the request was denied, 
the action will not affect tha 
school system’s present pro
gram , McClesky pointed out.

In a telegram from the De
partment of Health, Education 
and Welfare, the school was 
notified that the request was 
denied "since the applications 
for funds were far In axcess 
of the totel amount available."

A bill la currently before 
Congress for additional furuto, 
but It may not win the favor of 
lawmakers. On the current ra- 
(yiests for ESAP funds, schools 
which are  under court order for 
desegregation draw top p rio r
ity. The ESAP funds are to 
ass is t schools In coptng with 
problems that arise from de- 
segregatlon.

The Slaton school District 
had re v e s te d  funds In the a-
mount of $209,550. The total 
Included additional teacher 
aides, a tutoring program, 
counseling, visiting teachers, 
and other factors in an "e n 
richment”  program.
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BEWITCHING HOUR?—TW change from Daylight Savings Time 
back to Central standard occurs on Halloween this year, and 
West Ward teacher M arguerite Riffle poses as our witch 
in this photo to Illustrate the point. The time officially changes

Tigers Tackle Tahoka  
In Quest of Third Win

The Slaton Tigers, bruised 
and unhappy from a 21-14 loss 
to the tough Idalou Wildcats 
last weak, will try  to hit the 
victory tra il again this week 
when they travel to Tahoka for 
a 4-AA clash with the scrappy 
Bulldogs. Kickoff time Is 7:30

ABE Program
An Adult Basic Education 

program (ABE), which la free 
to the public, will begin Tues- 
<1*7. Nov. 2 at7:30p.m . Classes 
will be held each Tuesday and 
Thursday night from 7:30 to 
9:30 p.m. In Stephen F. Austin 
Elementary School.

Teachers for the program 
will be Mrs. Ella Hae Gipson, 
Lynn Dodson and Manual Rod
riquez. Anyone interested la 
welcome to attend.

p.m. Friday in Tahoka.
Both teams are 2-2 In the 

district race and the su rp ris 
ing Bulldogs have a 5-2 record 
for the season. Tahoka knocked 
off Denver City, 10-0, and down
ed Post, 18-2, for their two 
league wins. The Bulldogs lost 
to Idalou by 14-7 and to Fren- 
shlp, 14-6.

On the basis of comparative 
scores, the game will probably 
be rated as a " to es-u p "  by 
sports observers. Coach Ernie 
Davis said Tahoka will be "the 
first team we’ve faced this year 
that Is about our s ite ,"
Slaton, however, will be at 

Its poorest physical condition

Steve Bourn 
Scholarship 
Funds Sought

W ith hopes of increasing the 
amount of the award, members 
of the Steve Bourn Scholarship 
committee this week reminded 
citizens that contributions to the 
fund are being accepted at C iti
zens State Bank.

The fund was established a 
year ago after the tragic death 
of Stave Bourn, outstanding 
freshman athlete and student, 
who waa Injured In a football 
gams.
j .  C. McClesky, chairman 

of the scholarship board, an
nounced that donations to the 
fund can be made at CSBt Terry  
Moaser, f irs t recipient of the 
Bourn Scholarship, la now a 
student at Texas Tech.

of the season. Davis said " It 
ta questionable whether two of 
our s ta rte rs  will be ready." 
Ron Bartley, leading rusher 
and standout linebacker, was 
held out of contact early this 
week with a painful bruise, "W e 
may not know until Thursday 
whether he can see action," 
the coach said.

Davis said it was "very 
doubtful" If defensive tackle 
Dwayne Buxkemper would even 
see action. He sustained a 
sprained ankle In the Idalou 
tilt and It has been slow heal
ing.

Halfback Tony Martin (150 
Sr.) will likely open at half
back In place of Bartley, and 
Tommy Walters (150 Sr.) may 
s ta rt at the linebacker’s spot. 
Tommy Taylor (165 Sr.) will 
probably draw the assignment 
at defensive tackle in place of 
Buxkemper. Halfback Jackie 
Ford bruised a shoulder in the 
last game, but may be ready 
for action.

The re s t of the lineup will be 
about the same as for the past 
three games. Offensively, that 
would be Steve Mercian, Ken 
Schuette, and Randy Davla in 
the backfleld; Brad Lamb and 
Leslie Melcher at ends, Brad 
Winchester and Bobby Hopper 
at tackles, Steve Mosser and 
Stan Jaynes at guards, and Mike 
Speer at center. Moving In on 
defense are Darrell Eastman, 
Lloyd Kitten and Rodney Sim
mons in the defensive second
ary, and Gary Dillard on the 
line.

Tahoka lost 14 seniors from 

(See TIGERS, Page 10)

Benefit Show 
Set For Saturday

"Johnny Flanagan and His 
Country Gospel singers”  are 
staging a benefit show Saturday 
night at I p.m. In the Slaton 
High School Auditorium. All 
proceeds will be used tor an 
Interscholastic league type 
track for Slaton studants. The 
track will be built behind the 
high school building.

Tickets for the chow are on 
ta le  at THE SLATON1TE, 
coaches and Slaton Hl.h ath
letes. Adult ticket* a r t  $1 and 
•tudsnta tickets are 76 cents.

-2 -- -  D o n a tin g  th e i r  t im e  Sater<foy a ig te  tow * b e u e f l 1 to  r s  I ff

for Six tor atudMte ere , left to r i f * ,  MofT ^ J [  s |^ . r ^  the 
i as "Johnny Flanagan and HU CmmMry Gospel Singer. ,
I •  P.m. in the slatoe High school Auditorium.

Tickets will also be on sale 
at the door.

The benefit la being spon
sored by the Women’s Division 
of the Slaton Chamber of Com
merce and Mrs. Tommy Devta 
la general chairman.
"T he S liders”  are composed 

of Mr. and M rs. Johnny Flan
agan of Slaton and Morris Ty
le r of Post. Mrs. Flanagan la 
tha form ar Mtaa Nelda Brooks, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 
Brooks, Rt. I ,  Slaton.
Tha trio  can be seen on 

Channel 18 each Sunday at 8:30 
a.m . Their record album Is on 
sale at Wendel’s TV and Radio 
here and in lubbock.

Everyone Is Invited to attend.

at 2 a.m . Suntoy morning, when citizens should TURN BACK
their clocks one hour. Turn back the clock an hour when you 
go to bed Saturday night, and you can catch up on the hour's 
sleep you lost when DST went Into effect! (SLATONITt PHOTO)

A new cold front, accom
panied by gusty winds Tuesday, 
moved across the South Plains 
Monday and Tuesday — leaving 
about .40 of an Inch of moisture 
In thundershowers for the two 
days.

The Maximum temperature 
reached only 66 degrees Tues
day as chilly winds gusted up to 
50 miles an hour. The low read
ing Wednesday morning fall to 
only 46 degrees, however. 
Under clear and sunny skies 
Wednesday, the mercury was 
expected to climb to the middle 
70’s.

Heaviest rain fell Monday 
night, oomlng down In sheets 
tor about 10 to 15 minutes. The 
storm covered a wide area but 
rain was lighter to the south 
and east of Slaton. Light show
ers  fell over much of the area 
Tuesday morning, followed by 
the high winds.

A drastic drop of the temper - 
atures la predicted by the Nat
ional Weather Service later this 
week when an arctic front now 
moving down from Canada hits 
the area.

The high winds and wet 
weather have caused light da
mage to cotton, with hall In some 
areas causing more of a pro
blem. More warm, dry weather 
la needed for cotton crop mat
urity, but grains are doing well, 
according to a report from an 
area agronomist. Extensive de
foliation of cotton la reported 
In storm  areas, he added.

High reading the past weak 
in Slaton was 76 degrees r e 
corded at the Pioneer Natural 
Gaa Co. office Monday. Low 
for the weak was a 40-degree 
reading last Thursday

Hospital Group 
To Get Revised 
Cost Estimate

Following a conference with 
State Department of Health of
ficials In Austin, the Slaton 
Hospital Memorial Foundation 
Is now awaiting a revised oost 
estim ate on necessary repairs 
and modernization at Mercy 
Hospital.

Bill Sewell, chairman of the 
Foundation board, said the 
architects a re  preparing a re 
vision of the costs Involved In 
bringing the hospital up to re 
quired standards. The revised 
estim ates are due sometime 
this week.

At the meeting In Austin, 
the board received a Ust of 
priorities on the repairs and 
modernization needed at the 
hospital. As soon as the costs 
are determined, said Sewell, 
the foundation will "actively 
begin Its campaign for funds.” 

The foundation board was set 
up, at the request of the Sisters 
of Mercy, to provides commun
ity non-profit organization to 
assume operation of the hos
pital. As soon as all details 
are completed, the Sisters plan 
to transfer the hospital facility 
to the Memorial Foundation, at 
no cost.

W illiams Wins 
Grid Contest
Pete Williams picked all but 

two of the winning teams In 
the 23 games listed on the 
Slatonlte Football Contest page 
last week, capturing the firs t- 
place prize of $10 and becom
ing the f irs t winner to repeat 
this year.

Williams mlssedonly the Sla
ton-Idalou game and the Wilson- 
Hopes tie game. He hit the 
total score of the Slaton-Idalou 
game right on the "nose", 
points.

Eleven entrants missed just 
four of the games, and Glen 
Akin and Regina Williams were 
just one point off the tie - 
breaker total to share the sec
ond and third • place money. 
They will receive $3.50 each. 
Akin had 34 points and Heglna, 
daughter of Pete, guessed 36 
on the total score.

Others who missed only four 
games were Jan Davla, w ill
iam Jones, Coy Evans, Earl 
Bartley, Kim my Coopar, Mike 
Tumllnson, Chris williams, 
Weldon Mice and Larry Gambia. 
Another 18 entrants missed 5 
of the games, while a total of 
46 missed just 6 games.

Join In the fun- -you could be 
a cash winner this week! Turn 
to the football contest page and 
follow the easy rules, and turn 
In the entry by 5 p.m. Friday.

Pig Sale Opens 
New Show Barn
The annual Slaton Pig Sale 

Tuesday night waa a "big suc
ce ss" , according to local of
ficials, with total sales amount
ing to some $6,000 on 169 
head.

The event also served to 
initiate the use of the new 
Community Service Building, 
erected on 20th street under 

leadership of the ag com - 
mlttee of Slaton Chamber of 
Commerce.

The sale drew a large crowd, 
with buyers oomlng from all 
around the area and as faraway 
as Oklahoma to purchase show 
barrows. Coy Biggs served as 
auctioneer for the show, with 
lo r  Mitchell and Paul John
son, local ag teachers, helping 
to direct the sale.

In Judging before the sale, a 
Hampshire owned by Jimmy 
Christie was named grand 
champion, and Clay Mitchell 
showed the reserve champion 
--a  Chester. The barrows sold 
for $115 and $75.

A list of breed champions 
and the breeder: Berkshire—

Paul Johnson, Crossbred — 
Richard Robertson, ttoroc — 
Tandee Farm s, Poland—Glen 
Akin, spot --  Don Blake, York 
--C lark wood. Reserve breed 
champs: Berkshire--Ray Cook, 
Chester — Homer Hancock, 
Crosa — Paul Johnson, Duroc 
--Tandee Farm s, Hampshire— 

Jimmy Christie, Poland--Glen 
Akin, Spot — Bernard Kitten, 
York--Clark wood.

The sale started at 6 p.m. 
and concluded about 9:30.

TIG IR TAGS ON SALE
Red and black metal tags 

that have an emblem of a Tiger 
and read "Slaton T igers" are 
now being sold by members of 
the West Ward Parent Teachers 
Association.

The tags are made to fit on 
top or below the regular license 
plate. They sell for $1.50 each 
and may be obtained by any 
PTA member or call Mr*. Joe 
Crabtree, 3755 or Mrs. Tim 
Bourn, 6302.

judge Shaw Named 
As Nov. 11 Speaker
County Judge Rod Shaw will 

be featured speaker for the 
annual Veterans Day Cale - 
bratlon In Slaton, It was an
nounced this week by Jim New- 
house, chairman oftheprogram 
committee.

The event Is scheduled Nov. 
11 with a traditional parade 
and Veterans Day address on 
the program. Theobservancala 
co-sponsored by the local 
American legion and VFW 
posts, along with Slaton Chamb
er of Commerce.

Three cash awards of $150 
$100 and $50 will be offered 
for winning floats In the parade. 
Anyone desiring to enter afloat 
In the parade should contact 
the C of C office. It was p re
viously announced that a band 
contest would be held In the 
parade, but this has been can
celled due to the lack of en
trie s .

Full Information on the par
ade route and time of the main 
address will be announced next 
weak.

Judge Shaw has served aa 
county Judge since 1964, being 
re-elected twlca without op
position. He la a graduate of 
Texas Tech and the SMI’ School 
of Law, practicing aa an at
torney since 1949.

Shaw was the first president 
of the south Plains Associa
tion of Governments and Is 
now a director of the regional 
organization. The past year he 
served as president of the West 
Texas County Judges and Com
m issioners Association, and he 
1* a member of the Lubbock 
County and Texas Bar Assoc
iation*.

He has been active In many 
community activities In Lub
bock, and la a lay leader in the 
F lrat United Methodist Church.

JUDGE ROD SHAW
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'Goodies' G o  
To Servicemen

The now  w i t  Young Home- 
makava mot Tuesday morning 
to the Roosevelt Chib House. 
Mr*. Mik# Sherrod and Mrs. 
Gono Mtmma wore hostesses 
h r  Um m«*On*.

UurtBf Um buslnoos session, 
Mrs. Hoyt Wright « u  slontod 
Tics preotdsot la charge oI 
K i r h  im I Mrs. C. T. Beseenl 
was sleeted Arw  I f irs t Tic* 
president.

Mrs. James Daniel f t* *  s 
devotieonl so titled, "He Is 
Nothing But t  U ttU  Boy". A 
program was presented on mak- 
11*  bonds by Mrs. Msrrtn Har- 
oMsoo and Mrs. BID Sides de- 
messtrmtsd how to make men’s 
ties. Member* brought and 
pnehod “ goodie*’’ to send to 
area **mc*men for Christ - 
mss.

seots were Vims*. Ronnie 
Byers, Buis Goerts, Uete Keel
er tad M arrts Haroldson.

The chapter’ s next meeting
wtU be at 9 a.m. on Nor. 9 
la the Roosevelt Club Bouse.

M g tsa  l a e g e e t  M a s s e d

The members of the h a s te n  
star are planning a Masonic 
Banqaet tor Nor. U st 6 P.®. 
s t the Slaten Club House.

The Slaton chapter Is now 
honored with tour state 
appointee* from Grand Assem
bly.

Canc/y Stripers Are 
Cited For Service

SLATOK BOOKEEPING * 
TAX SERVICES Is no* offer 
Mg secretarial services to 
toe som aualt). Tor further 
taformaUoa call 828-3418.

51-4te.

The Mercy Hospital Auxiliary 
(T aka) was hostess tor the 
annual mother - daughter dinner
to r Candy Stripers held Tuee- 
day evening in the dining room 
at Mercy Hospital.

hollowing a meal served by 
auxiliary m em bers,a ceremony 
was held presenting awards to 
Mary Martin and Mary Ann 
Gatica tor serving as Candy 
S tripers at the hospital for 
over 300 hours. Slater Carol 
Ann, our sing supervisor, made 
the presentations. Mary Martin,

M r. t i d  M rs. Z y b a th  

M m  To S lo to a
Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. Zy- 

bach moved to Slaton from Can
adian last week. Mr. Mr. Zy- 
bsch has retired  after 44 years 
of postal Service in Canadian, 
and his wife Is the former 
Mrs. Claud* Young of Slaton. 
Mrs. Wayne Lamb labor (tough- 
te r.

Zybach has many hobbles, 
including reloading shotgun 
shell* for himself as wall a* 
others, and coin collecting. He 
has an extensive collection, 
which is to valuable to keep at 
home. He is a haw member of 
Slaton Lions Club after being a 
longtime member la Canadian.

i^rrv ■aaderleg*
The II etl wells on thr capital 

ground* in Oklahoma City have 
pumped more than la.1)00,000 mis 
the slate's c-ogera

who la preaidant of the auxi
liary, had a total of 394 hours, 
and Mary Gatica had 304 hour*.

Karon Homing was present
ed a cap with a stripe tor 
service over 100 hour*. Other* 
who earned a stripe but were 
not present were Beverly Gos
se tt and Nancy Parra.

Candy stripe rs who have r e 
ceived their cape after serving 
100 hours are Sarah Hula,Kay- 
leen Carnes, Bremto Uimnn, 
Cheryl Sm art, Anita Kahllch, 
Donna Moerbe and Roberta Sny
der. Newest members a r t  
Candy Hairgrove, DeLone 
Da via, Vtekl Valverda, Carol 
Kahllch, Betty Wright and La
vs anna Blevins.

following the presentations, 
M rs. C. CX Buxhemper, auxi
liary president, introduced BUI 
Sowell, who was speaker tor 
the evening. He cited the Candy 
Striper* for the oommualty w r 
ote* they render through the 
organisation- He said, "you 
make patient* happy and render 
a service to those who cannot 
serve them selves". “ Because 
of this, Slaton la proud of you.”

Door prises wnre gives 
throughout the evening. They 
were "aiUmal”  pillow* made 
and donated by Mrs. Alma Nes
bitt.

chairm en ter the occasion 
ware Mmeo. Loroy Buxhemper 
and Ruebea sender. Auxiliary 
members assisting them were 
Mines. Georgs Prtvett, Nestor 
Kitten, w aiter B t d a r t ,  Alex 
B ednan, Paul M eurer, Je rry  
Melcher, S. H. Jaynes and'.eon 
Vaughn.

t i f f i  N U m n
1

V

\
AWARDS PRESENTED— Mary Martin and Mary Aan Gatica, at the right, are  shown 
with the awards they received Tuesday evening for serving over 300 hours as Candy 
S tripers. Receiving a stripe  for her cap la Karen f laming. It ts being pinned on her by 
S ister ca ro l Ann. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

^̂  t E N D  O F  M O N T H

T W O  £YE TIE . . N Y L O N

Ladies Velveteen Oxfords
*5 .t .O  a  SALK 

R«« I S  f t

H a th ,  B ig w a , 

N gvy , Gald

SEW A SAVE

Cotton Sport Fabric Sale
3 y a r d s  $ 2 .

VALUKS TO

• f t  YR.

G O L D E N  VA LUE SPECIAL

3 Pc. Towel Set
I tf fc  T tu rg l-N a ad  T a v a l

l a v *  C la th s SET

( . 0  1 .  S A lf 

V a la t i  T t S I T . f t

SPECIAL G R O U P

Mens Shoe Sale
*10

SHORT SLEEVE

VALUiS TO 

$ 4 . f t

Mens Knit Shirt Sale
*2.

POLYESTER & C O T T O N  BLEND

Wash Dresses
l « |  5 1 1 .0 0  J  Q

1 M 0 - 1 4 H  ta  U Y j  O  •

E.O.M. SALE

4 2 "  W .4 .

l i f  5 f <

Taffeta-or-Satin
39< Y A R D

f

v
CANDY 5TRIPERS-—Pictured above are the Candy s trip e rs  who attended the mother- 
daughter dinner held Tuesday night by the Morey Hospital Auxiliary. They a ra , front 
row, left to right, Carol Kahllch, Cheryl Emert and Mary Martin; second row, Vickie 
Valverde, Sarah Rult, Mary Ann Gatica and Bremto Luman; back row, Betty WrlgtiL 
Roberta Snyder, Karen Fleming, Anita Kahllch and Donna Moerbe. (SLATONTTE PHOTO)

Slaton Art Club  
Sees Crafts

Slaton Art Chib met Tues
day night in the home of Mrs. 
Clyde Doherty. Plans Were 
made for the starvation Ba
zaar to be held Nov. 11 tn 
front of K ertar’s Studio. The 
public la invited to view and 
buy pictures and various Items 
that will be offered for sale.

The club voted to have an 
entry tn the Nov. l i  parade.

Mra. Doherty introduced the 
speaker for the evening, Mra. 
Otis Cannon of Lubbock. She 
presented a program on many 
types of craft*, and showed * 
large display of Items, some 
suitable for Christmas glfta. 
She then read a Christmas 
poem.

Refreshments were served to 
13 member* and 6 guests, in
cluding Mrs. Molly Has saund- 

I e rs  of Magnolia, Mrs. lu le  
Crmvy of Post, Mrs. Tunny 

I Combs of Iwllas, Dorothy Jones 
| and Merle King of laton and 

Mra. Kirby scudder of Lubbock.

Slaton H.D.  
Club Report
The Slaton Home Demonstra

tion Club met Tuesday in the 
clubhouse with Mra. Alton 
Meeks presiding.

Ten members answered the 
roll call with an answer to 
“ How I would uae a 23 thhour*’. 
Three guests, Mmes. Eldon Al
lison, Alvle Martin and !.oU 
Hal re  were also present.

Plana were made for a cov
ered  dish luncheon to be held 
next Tuesday, whan the pro
gram will be gift wrapping and 
gift Ideas, to be presented by 
Mmes. Ardrey, Reed and 
Meeka.

Mrs. Meeks led the program 
this week aa the ladles worked 
on beads.

The Slaton Home Demonstra
tion Club meets aach first and 
th ird  Tuesday of the month, 
tn the Chib House at 1:30 p.m. 
unless special meetings a re  
called. Everyone la Invited to 
visit.

Sprrtkfs Me Mohawk’
Sunday Maaa in thr Mohawk 

Language suit is celebrated at 
Ceughnawaga an Indian reserve 
on Montreal's south shore Dee 
rend ants of Indians converted 
from animism in the l?lh rentury 
have lived on the site ever since

A gaady (tonear la * man who 
Inspect* railroad tie* for hose

B O Y  S O R  GIRL'S SH O R T SLEEVE 1 (ARM (XTRA

CHRISTMAS M 0H IV ISlaton tiger Shirts f u l l e r  b ru sh  cex
now taking tppUcatloas for

N f $ 3  9 9  J O

5 4 1 -1

representative* to call on
•stabU sited customers la 
this s rs a . Call 828-5418 
lor appointment.

10-22-71 — Mr. and Mm. 
William Claud Nall, Longview, 
Tex., parents of a son, William 
E rick, born In the Longview 
Hospital, weighed 8 lbs., 7 oxs. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mm. 
Cnlvtn Klaua of Slaton and Mrs. 
Louis springer of Lubbock.

10-21-71-- Mr. and Mrs. 
Jay Woodrow Dunn of Slaton, 
s son, Donavan, weighing 7 
lb. IS os, at St. Mary of the 
Plains Hospital. The father is 
employed by Modnrn Chevrolet 
In Lubbock.

10-22-71— Mr. and Mrs. 
Marlon Payne of Slaton, n 
daughter, Kncse Lea, weighing 
7 lb. 6 o t .  In Lubbock’s Meth
odist Hospital. Mr. and Mr*. 
J. R. Payne are paternal 
grandparents, and maternal 
grandparents are Margaret 
Sparkman and Harold Spark
man, all of Slaton. The tether 
Is employed by Santa Fa.

10-23-71— Mr. and Mm. 
Mherl Magsrtto Deleon, 923 
S. 6th, Slaton, a girl, Plaslds, 
7 lb. 7 o t.

10-24-71— Mr. and Mm. 
Jo s F lores, t  boy, Joseph An
thony, 7 lb. 12 1/2 o t .  SIS 
S. 4th, Slaton.

10-24-71— Mr. and Mr*. 
L. D. Bilberry, Rt. 2, Box 
182, Post, a girl. L ist Alls, 
7 lb. 14 on.

S t a -

The Sin -Ton* Tops Chib met 
Thursday night In m gulsr se ss 
ion with lender, Mary Wilson, 
presiding. Eight members 
weighed in with four losing 
•s igh t.

Micky Jones won the grab 
bag p rise  by toning the most 
weight.

Irene McCormick gnv# the 
devotional “ The stn of Omiss
ion” .

The Tope Club meets aach 
Thursday evening at 7 p.m. in 
the Mercy Hospital lunchroom 
and visito rs are always wel-

Stork Showgr Honors 

Mrs. Carlton Jonos

Mrs. Carlton Jones was hon
ored  Oct. 17 with s Pink and 
Blue shower in the home of 
M rs. H. A. Bryant of Slaton.

Hostesses included Mm. 
Bryant, her daughters, Patsy 
and Betsy, and Mrs. Dennis 
McKinney. Hostess gift was a 
baby swing.

Fifteen guests registered , in
cluding special guests, Mm. 
O scar Hamer, mother of the 
honoree, Mrs. Robert L. Jones, 
m other-ln-U » of the honoree, 
and M rs. Estalla Hamer, grand
mother.

"Thank God every morning when you 
something to do which must be done wC k?* up 1 
Being forced to work, tnd  forced to 
in you tem pom nee, self-control, dill.™, H  
oontent, and t  h u n te d  other virtues ^
know."............... borrowed. w,Uch <*>

ww
•• Woman’s W hirl" would like to 

a teacher at Slaton High school this w^k 
bnbly goes unnoticed by most adult., a, thehli «.* * 
nights, but Is about as consistent in itten<h,w
them selves. '  “ l

She has only missed two Slaton football 
both when we played Post. She possibly 
loytl ten the Slaton T iger, have. 1
critic ise the boys or coaches. She’s alwty, 
percent.
Not only Is she tor the team, sbt has ato, 

S(*iad and cheerlsadar sponsor since m s  rT  
" e x tr a s " .  She teaches s full schedule at shs '. l ,

Slaton tens, parents, cheerleaders, studJta™. 
"THANK YOU", Audssn Nowell! 
and we love you.

ww
Time Is drawing near for the btg benefit i t J  

be staged s t  the Slls Auditorium Saturtoy night."J 
sgan and His Country Gospel Singers" art tonau 
to help m is s  money for s track tor slatoattoa 
house" would be the biggest thanks this trio eonM 
their precious tim e. . .and we hoi>e they hav* •. ]

I can think of no other project in Staton tiutl 
many children for ns tong n time as i trick .< 
a few adults might svsn s ta rt joggir* if they tad H 

ww

With the weather turnlt*  cooler this »eek, i h 
sure does sound good. One of my friends ioan 
for chill to me and I thought you might like to tan 

CHIU
2 lbs. ground chuck
1 C flour
2 T chill blend
2 onions
3 cloves garlic 
sa lt and pepper
3/4 to 1 can (46 o t)  tomato Juice

Cook onions and garlic tn small amount a 
flour with meat tnd cook In small amount of 
& garlic) until nil red Is out of meat. Add chili 
juice and sm all amounts of water until the 
consistency to serve about Ilka gravy. It you m 
seasoning add s little mors and taste to pita**.

WW
Time 1* drawing near for organizations plae 

float In the Veterans Day psrads set for No*. 
One group of women spent all Tuesday wrklig 
to r their float, with prises of $150,|100and$50 
we anticipate s good show of floats

ww
An Im pressive ceremony was held at Slatm 

Wednesday Initiating members Into the NaUoial 
Members of the organisation have the Daughte 
Study Club to thank for membership pins to 
them In recognition of this fine honor.

The program wasn’t at all t s  1 had expected, 
committee of students to come up with sometl 
And, that’s exactly what they did, with Randy B 
dent, serving as the Judge, they conducted the 
a jury tr ia l.

Bu( Recipe
Some north woods sportsmen 

use a homemade insect repellent 
they claim keeps away the most 
ferocious mosquitoes They blend 
onions, peppers, and garlic into a 
thick paste and apply it liberally 
to the neck and face It keeps 
dher people away, loo

HAllOWEEl 
D«(«r«t«J 

( ip  c)
Ideal for sc
MRS. KEN I

828-2
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The BOB KERNS spent the 
weekend at the Pember Cabin 
In Ruldoso.

MRS. A. a  NIEMAN, mother 
of SPEEDY NIEMAN, was re- 
leased from the hospital Satur
day after u n d e r lin e  foot sur- 
cery ea rlie r  in the week.

MRS. CARROLL MC DON- 
ALD and daughters, BRENDA 

and ROXANNE were ^rltky  
night vlsltora In Slaton. They 
attended the Slaton-Idalou ball- 
game.

PAM M1MMS, daughter of 
MR. and MRS. JERRY M1MMS 

of Roosevelt, has been selected 
to write as an ag Journalist 
for “ The P ra rle” , the news
paper at West Texas State Uni
versity . Pam is a freshman 
student there.

SABERZ MORTEZA of Teh
ran , Iran  (P ersia) was an over
night guest In the home of 
TROY MELUGIN and family 
recently. Sabers and Troy are 
both freshmen students at South 
Plains College in Levelland.

Saturday night dinner guests 
in the Ted Melugin home In 
Wilson were MR. and MRS. 
JACKIE HORTON of Lubbock, 
and ROXANNE HORTON ofsla- 
ton.

MRS. BEN DIAZ is reported 
In good condition after under
going surgery for the second 
tim e last week in lAast Texas 
Hospital. She Is In room 403.

Poppy Day Set
The American Legion Auxi

lia ry  has set Wednesday, Nov. 
10, as Poppy Day In Slaton. 
Popples will be available so 
everyone will have an op - 
portunlty to wear one on Vet
erans Day, Nov. 11.

The auxiliary la also making 
plans for Its annual Christmas 
gift shop for veterans at the 
V A Hospital in Big Spring. Items 
a re  being collected through 
November to take to the 
hospitaL These gifts should not 
be gift wrapped, as they are 
used for patients to select for 
the ir loved ones.

The auxiliary meets Nov. 18 
a t 7:30 p.m. In the Slaton Club 
House. Membership (hies will be 
accepted at that time.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Nesbitt 
of Slaton announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Carla 
Bernadette, to Daniel William 
Ruth, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Delbert C. Ruth of Dallas.

The couple Is making wedding 
plans tor Jan. 29, 1972 in St. 
Jospins Catholic Church in 
Slaton.

The bride-elect Is a 1968 
graduate of Slaton High school, 
and Commercial College. She 
is employed as a bookkeeper 
at U-Joints, Inc. In Lubbock.

Ruth Is a 1967 graduate of 
Kimball High School In Dallas, 
and is a December candidate 
for graduation from Texas 
Tech, majoring In Civil Engin
eering.

SPAGHETTI
SUPPER

The West Ward Elementary 
P.T.a.  will have a spaghetti 
supper Friday, Nov. 5, from 
5 to 7 p.m. in the West Ward 
Cafeteria.
Tickets will be sold for $1.50 

for a (kilts and .75 cents for 
children. Proceeds from the 

supper will help buy air con
ditioners for the classrooms. 
Several air conditioners have 
already been purchased by the 
PTA, but about 15 are  still 
needed for the other class - 
rooms.

CARLA NESBITT

Tirhay Dinner Planned,
Reformation Service

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
In Wilson will have a turkey 
dinner In the Parish Hall F r i
day evening from 5:30 to 7:30. 
Tickets may be purchased from 
any of the ladles, or at the door. 
Proceeds from the dinner will 
go toward work with the Indian 
Missions in Montana.

Reformation Services are 
planned forSunday during the 
regular worship service at 
10:45, according ho Pastor 
George Ascher.

wanda
Hutto

Senders 
Fashion Center

720 So. 6tk St. 
SIAT0N Donnie

Osburn

MRS. GAYLAND DAVIS 
Doris May Kitten

MRS. STEPHEN GANUS 
Joyce Ann Kitten

Couples Marry In Double Wedding

The spring fashion trend I a definitely cotton and cotton blenda. 
Dallas market showrooms were alive with bright printed 
cottons. 1 ull petticoats with ruffled flounces are In for the 
Juniors. This look will be sm art and sassy, and very popular 
with the young set.

The Classic suit look for the missy is making its way Into 
the foreground. Designers are busy introducing a new two 
piece winner for ‘72. The coat and dress costume for Easter 
will be worn by fashion condous consumers.

w> brought back a beautiful assortment of fabrics tn polys, 
cottons and blends. Be sure and come In check out our 
colorful array  of piece goods.

Several new lines will be found here in our shop for the 
Spring season, such as Peter Thousand, which Is a new Junior 
line, and Smart Modes, a coat and suit line. Be sure and check 
them out.

See you on the corner.
WANDA HUTTO

Double ring 
were read Friday afternoon for 
Miss Joyce Ann Kitten and 
Stephen Gsnus, and Miss Doris 
May Kitten and Gayland Davis.

Msgr. Peter MorschandRev. 
Thomas McGovern of Carlisle 
read the double ring vows in 
St. Joseph's Church.

Parents of the brides are 
Mr. and Mrs. Othmar Frank

ippiness is a Bank Account
It’s i  warm feeling knowing you’re finan

cially secure. One way we make people happy 
if by offering them Savings Accounts, Certifi
cates of Deposit at gtxnl interest rates. Our 
loans can make you happy, too.

Kitten, of RL 1, Slaton. Ganus 
la the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. a  Ganus of Slaton and 
Davis Is the son of Dorothy 
Reece of Englewood, Colo., and 
F o rrest Davis of Slaton.

The brides’ father presented 
them tn m arriage. Mra. Ganus 
wore a formal gown of tnlra 
mlat over peau de sole, designed 
In an em pire silhouette thst 
featured pearl encrusted alen- 
con lace on the bodice, and 
beaded lace panels on the sk irt. 
Lacs appliques trimmed the 
edge of the catheifral train . 
The leg-o- mutton sleeves also 
featured the beaded appliques 
and wide lace cuffs. She c a r 
ried a bouquet of white glame- 
Uas and feathered carnations.

Doris Kitten served her 
s is te r  as maid of honor. At
tending the bride was Miss 
Carol Kitten, sister of the bride, 
M rs. Barbara Kodnlk of san 
Antonio, Mrs. Alan Jones of 
Slaton, and Miss Phyllis Kah- 
Uch of Hereford.

They wore formal length 
moss green crepe dresses of 
em pire design with bell sleeves 
and velvet trim , and each c a r
ried  a single bronze mum.

Miss Brenda Kitten, niece 
of the bride, was flower girl, 
and Jeffrey Kitten, nephew, was 
ring bearer.

Gayland Davis served Ganus 
as best man. Groomsmen were 
Lloyd Kitten, brother of the 
bride, Bltt Ganus, brother of 
the groom, Alan Jones, cousin 
of the bride, and W esley Kitten, 
nephew of the bride, of Cory- 
don, lows.

Mrs. Davis wore s formal 
gown of rnlrn mist over peau 
de sole, designed In an empire 
silhouette, which featured pearl 
encrusted alecon lace on the 
bodice with a high beaded neck
line, beaded lace panels on the 
sk irt, and lacs a p p l i e s  along 
the hem of the cathedral train. 
The bishop sleeves were gath
ered Into wide cuffs. She c a r 
ried a bouquet of white glams- 
llo and feathered carnations.

Mrs. Steven Gsnus served 
her s is te r  as matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Cindy Steff- 
esn snd Mary Shelby of Slaton, 
Vicki Kahllch cousin of the 
bride, from Wilson, snd Kim

Kitten, niece of the bride, from 
Corydon, lows.

They wore formal length 
orange crepe gowns designed 
with bell sleeves and velvet 
trim , and etch carried  a single 
bronze mum.

Allison Kitten, cousin of the 
bride, from Canyon, was flower 
girl, and Todd Kitten of Slaton 
was ring bearer.

Stephen Ganus was best man 
for the ceremony, and grooms
men were Brent Lamb, Teddy 
Dawson, Floyd Kitten snd Wide 
w im m sr.

Mrs. Steve Ball of Com - 
m eres, organist, played trad 
itional wedding music and ac
companied Mrs. Roy Lynn Kah
llch and Miss Rene* Kahllch, 
of Wilson, in wedding select
ions.

A reception was held in St. 
Joseph’s Hall In Slaton follow
ing the ceremony, and a dinner 
and dance was given at Vann’s 
Catering.

M rs. Gsnus Is a 1971 grad
uate of Incarnate Word College 
in San Antonio, and is em
ployed as a registered nurse 
at University Hospital In Lub
bock. Her husband la a 1967 
graduate of Slaton High School, 
and Is employed by Newson’s 
Paint snd Supply In Lubbock. 
After a wedding trip  to New 
Mexico, the couple will make 

their home In Lubbock.
Mrs. Davis Is a graduate 

of Commercial Collage of Lub
bock, snd Is smployed by Ince- 
w heeler Insurance in Lubbock. 
Her husband is a 1968 graduate 
of Slaton High School, and Is 
smployed by Crawford Chev
rolet of Slaton. After a wedd
ing trip  to New Mexico, the 
couple will make their home on 
R L 1, Slaton.

*  *  •  •  •
Parents of the grooms’ were 

host Thursday evening for a 
rehearsal dinner at Under
woods Bar-becue Cafeteria in 
Lubbock.

More Deadly than a Rattlesnake
A black widow spider's venom 

more potent drop for drop than 
a rattlesnake s • causes intense 
pain Deaths, however, occur from 
only four or (Ive of the more than 
1,000 bites reported in the United 
States each year

WitlM...

INTRODUCING

New Era
L g q g i l P I i i l g l a i
ONEIDA 18/8 STAINLESS
Softly baroque carefree sta in less at its 
bast imported from Japan Complements 
starling , a ilverp late and stam iass flatware 
serv ices

u n d e r  $ 1 0

‘ OMDUf 'OftKS of b
M N

SAIT AMO PCPP1* SIT
IS 99

IUTTM  0ISH 
|9  95

ROLL THAT $9 99

DOUtlE VCGCTA91! 
DISH S!4 99

CHIP AMO DIP 
2 P*c« SM 99

saiao »om tn  so

U N D E R  S 3 Q

WATflt HTCMt* 
WITH IC! GUARD 

SI 7 99
T0M0U! DISH 
AMO TRAY 
129 99

MEMBER
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M a n y  N e w  Gift Ideas Arriving Daily
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Boy Scouts 
Go Camping

BT BOBBIE HOCl’E
Boy Scout Troop 1*5 c.mpwd 

oat i t  tit* C L u y  S Hutch 
boot Pact l i l t  wwakend. Scout 
master A I n  A it*  m l  m l  »t 

to t scou tm iitir , EmitoWi B ik ir 
tod junior ts.il stent. Kandy 
Marshall, iccomponlwd tin  15 
boys.

Savon ne» boys ware wel- 
eomod into tin  troop with an 
Indian style campfire ewr#-
mony.

Tin troop returned home 
early Sunfey afternoon, Attend
ing were Dennis Cary, Brad 
-obi son, Kerin Meets, A roe  
Ummer, Joe Hartley, Bob Mel
ton. Johnny Moaaer, Laddy 
Brown, Danny Brown, Gary 
Castleberry, Oscar G arda, 
Chris Mosser, Billy Oaalil, 
1 yodel Hurst sod Joe Amaales.

Some of the Somta are work
ing on first aid with Policeman 
Fred Clark as their counselor. 
They also plan to Knee sessions 
oo safety and nnfwfpnntlng.

SHE OOT CAUGHT, BUT 1 DIDN'T..........................
Kimberly Dawn (Klmmle) and Tamrnle Ranee, daughter* of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mohon of Slaton, celebrated their third 
birthdays Oct. SI with a party in their home. The twins ware 
born in Mercy Hospttel in 1968, and hare two brothers, Bobby
and Jam ie, anJ a s is te r , ClndL (STAFF PHOTOS)

WHOSE CAKE DO TOO THINK THIS Is. ANYWayJ

Open At 7 a m

for I r e o k f o i t

SHAN HOUSE

Hare It is tt me seal* tor news 
from our Nursine Home. You 
don’t realise s week passes so 
test until you start writing a 
weekly column.

Mrs. Hobbit* Greer was out of 
town tor a few days last week 
and returned over the week sod.

New faces at the home this 
west a re  Mra. Leas Behread 
a t *U»<» and Mr. Goaaalea of 
southland, Mra. Ester Robtas- 
too of *  ootteow pot to return 
to her home last week, we will 
miss her.

Mrs. steweneos is la the hos
pital, but we hope she trill he 
heck with us soon, and we wish 
her s speedy recovery.

Our thanks ft> to Mra. Made 
Kleael tor stamps, she also 
brought ua an egg carton pattern 
waste basket that we are making 
in crafts, whoever thought of old 
egg cartons turning into 
beautiful waste baskets. You 
should see one of our men 
sewing on these!

Rooeewelt Gentry Is loaning 
us soms of Us record albums, 
including beautiful poetry and 
hymns. If you have never heard 
Roosevelt recite those poems 
that he loves so well, you have 
really missed s blessing.

Otyr Platon fclatonttf

we want to thank those ladles 
who sent Jewelry tor our tango 
prises last week. We are also 
s ta rtu p  items la crafts in which 
we need some old beads or 
jewelry. So If you cleanout your 
jewelry box, don’t throw that 
good stuff away. Bring it by the 
horns.

Ws are tmvtng a little "c lean 
up campaign" around here, and 
are  getting the yard cleaned 
up and the shurbs trimm ed.

The btrtbtey party honoring 
the October btrtlKteys was a 
great success last week. The 
Ladles Auxiliary is doing a 
wonderful thing.

The poem we bnd In last week 
has drawn much attention. Its 
author la unknown, and I got n 
copy from my s is te r In Phoemix. 
Aria.

I laid the <tey off Monday 
and my family and 1 spent the 
day in AmarlUo. My son. C ur. 
tis Dale Hogue, flew in from 
San Diego tor the week-end. 
We had a short but wonderful 
visit. Curtis la In the Navy 
Air Force, and la going out to 
sen again soon. He la wwll known 
out here, as he played la the 
band with Johnny Flanagan and 
Mac Mosely, and has spent many 
hours entertaining here.

That's all tor today, "w hen 
you are  looking for fault* — 
use a m irror I

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

OCTOBER *8 
Mra. Michael Ellison 

Albln Kahlleh 
Mary Earl Crumley 
Richie Cross land 
Bobby Gregory 
Eunice Montgomery 
Mary Earl Sides 
Kevin *  alter 
T. A. Davis 
Jo Brewer 
Karon Klncsr 
Angelica Gonsales 

OCTOBER *9 
Mra. Jack IX Gilliland 
Albert Kusa 
Mrs. Glenn Allen J r .  
Patricia Gonsales 

OCTOBER SO 
Dick Davis 
Mra. A rile  Bowmds 
Tommy McClanahan 
Frankie Brown 
Arvin Stafford 
Sue Blldorbach 
Joe Dale Geydos 
Kathy * a lte r  

OCTOBER SI 
Mra. M. D. Gamble 
Mrs. Cecil Long 
Billy Clary 
Teddy Dawson

0 6 ISpssdy) ■ ((■AH. Puhlithur

Entered aa - wound c lass  Mattes at the Pont jfflee  , i  sUton, 
Texas, under the »et of March S, 1157.

Published at 1«S S. **fc SC, > la ton, 79304 
SLATON TIMES PURCHASED JANUARY 10, 1917.
Notice to the Public: Any vrroneoua reflection open the 
roputeUoe or itemRag at say laftvtdunl, firm , or eorporatitm 
that may appear la tee aohiman of tee stetenlte will gfcifty 
b» corrected «heo called to owr -■»— »—
SUBSCRIPTIONS: Payable la advance. LUBBOCK. LYNN 
GARZA, and C»LC«Y count!ee . .  54.OC pwr year.
Outeid* these Bounties *6.00 per year.
Member of Went Tessa P ran a  A eon*. T e n s  Ur ana Aina,
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RESS ASSOCIATION

Jam es Edwards 
J . S. Hampton 
Raymond Montgomery 
Norman Rruster 
Raudm McCormick 
Tom Ed Rsynolds 
Lori Alspaugh 
Linda Alba 
Don Robinson 

NOVEMBER 1 
Mrs. Hnurlck Perkins 
Mra. w. e. Kerchevwl 
Calvin Walter Klaus 
Mrs. Jessie  Adams 
Georgia abb Kinder 
Melba Ethridge 
Mrs. E. C. Hays 
Mra. Billy M surer 

NOVEMBER *
Jim  Hall 
Weldon Self 
Ann Edmunds 
Mrs. Addle Sain 
Mra. w. L. Hallman 
L ist Karen Baugh 
Bobby Guy Park 
Jack Hobgood 
Mary B. cooper 
Paul Gaydoa
Mra. Raymond standefer 
Tracy Kent 
Camille wheeler 

NOVEMBER 3 
J. * .  Dunn 
Snm N. Lowe 
Truett Bowed*
Bob Merrell 
Mra. Charlie Whalen 
George Abare 
R. U  Montgomery 
Steve Nleman 
Leo la Dempsey 
Alvin Neugebeuer 
Melanie Parks 
Randall Choate

N f i *
High 

Jo ttings
BY SUSAN MERCER AND 

DEBRA MONTGOMERY

ITEM: Food marketing «>»lem» 
designed to saw the homemaker 
time continue to be the trend In 
the U S One example la a return 
to telephone orders in one large 
southern city But there's a new 
twin The customer is provided 
with a list and prices of the tame 
variety of foods found in a typical 
supermarket The phoned in order 
la delivered within four hours

Hurrah! Our 7thand 8th grads 
football team s are  still unde
feated and are taking onTahoka 
this wank.

A basketball scrim m age la 
scheduled tor today (Thurs - 
day) with the girls from s t. 
Joseph 's school taking on the 
7th grade g irls . The 8th grade 
g irls will play their f irs t game 
Nov. 1. All the kids a re  looking 
forward to the firs t basketball 
games.
The girls who made the high 

school band this ysar want to 
Dallas last week to play In the 
Cotton Bowl, but were rained 
out. Oh well, maybe next year!

The 8th grade language a rts  
classes have started  their 100 
lines of poetry with the firs t 
poem being "Autumn Leaves’*. 
They have also been reading the 
Vantage Point from everyday 's 
Avalanche Journal newspaper.

M rs. Berkley's 6th grade 
language a rts  claases have been 
studying about insects. Mrs. 
Gipson's students have been 
planning soms experiments in 
science. Many things are being 
planned now that Halloween la 
near.

Everyone would alwo like to 
thank the pep squad and cheer
leaders for the posters they 
make tor all the football gam es. 
They helpthe boys along.

BEST THEMES
The five beat F ire  Prevention 

themes from the eighth grade 
were written by. T erri Holland, 
Sony* Burton, Donneva Sikes, 
Raynle Hardesty, and Michael 
Taylor.

"V eto" comes from the Latin 
meaning "1 forbid,"

ITEM: The "buy now • pay 
later" concept is mot ing Into onr 
of the few areas which until now 
has remained much on a cash 
basis Credit cards for food shop 
ping are being used by a number 
of food stores

( # , r t e $ r  SLATON SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION 
N o v e m b e r 1 9 7 1  t o o  w .  G o n e  8 2 8 - 4 2 0 1

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY
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County Records

45 Accidents 
In September

GIRL
HI

The Texas Highway Patrol 
investigated 45 accidents on 
ru ra l highway* in Lubbock 
County during the month of 
Septem ber, according to Sgt, 
O. C. Guthrie, Highway Patrol 
superv isor of thla are*.

These crashes resulted In 
tour persons killed and 16 p er
sons injured.

The ru ra l traffic accident 
summ ary tor th is county during 
the f irs t nine months of 1971 
•hows a total of 383 accidents 
resulting in 16 persons killed 
and 177 persona Injured.

The ru ra l traffic accident 
sum m ary for the 60 counties 
of the Lubbock Department of 
Public Safety Region for Sept
em ber, 1971, shows a total of 
499 accidents resulting In 33 
persons killed and 268 persons 
Injured. This was 82 less ac
cidents, eight more fatalities, 
and 132 more injured than dur
ing August.

Girl scout 
Thursday la tk 
Ells Schmid, 

Those press. 
Girl cout ltd 
Irene Dux ** | 
Eva Gonzales i 

Any girl la i_ 
wishing to join] 
meet Thursday 1  

%  Carta, vhgj 
from 4 to 5:301 

Members prd 
b it tafford, 
Irene t  
Chrlsay 
Charlotte Caal 
Gontales.

TURI

A wallaby la a sm all 
kangaroo.

W ult cuu»| 
ENOU&m to 

BOV rwr 
BMOOKlVN 

BRiPOf

y o u r  w e e k  ah^
DR. A.W. D AMIS'

Forecast Prrtod: November 1 Noiewb

ARIES
Mar 21 Apr 19

TAl'Rt'S
Apr 20 May 20

GEMINI 
May 21 June 20

MOONtHII.il
June 21 ■ July 22

I.EO
July 23 ■ Aug 22

VIRGO
Aug 23 Sept 22

I.IBRA
Sept 23 Oct 22

SCORPIO
Oct 23 Nov 21

SAGITTARIUS
Nov 22 Dec 21

CAPRICORN
Dec 22 - Jan 19

AQUARIUS
Jan 20 Feb 18

PISCES
Feb 10 Mar 20

Financial ventures' Powe 
in the GO position Things irj 
for Aries If you re in exet:
Thi» week you pi>"<" i  sir 

•ind co-wortad 
the reins your job Usk or |  
vanre rapidly
That tame old chronic probird 
from the opposite sex null 
O th m riN . your opinion o( an |  
will hold no weight
According to your chart, thcii 
mg” indicated Bluntly, you ll| 
uptake So. try to postpone I
Oh Boy’ Things between youl 
seems to be deteriorating ,1 
open break, in the form of a | 
own good 
More than likely you’ll get anl Job well done Moat Virgoa wj 
mtion during this cosmic cycli
A poor choice of friends an 
intentions of the opposite aex 
problem this week 
Ok. Scorpio' Be careful, chanci 
try to pl*> both ends against U 
patterns warn against your »U| 
late associates 
Look around! It seems as th 
hostility hi» apread among vo 
routine associates I! > UaicaJ 
you're made at large 
Relax’ Moat members ol yourj 
on the false idea that somron 
"harpoon" sou- i J’ ■ '
constructive criticism but tMj
Past indiscretions will no* i 
It's best that you do not man
all re hash discussion to a m’"
For those under your sign so I 
as though you'll be a little nlC 
member of the opposite | 
designs

A dd a l  ittle Spice to

Try our plot® IUIIC! 
ch ili and

WE STILL HAVE KK 0 * * * 1

Homemade P'e| 
T a ka  Out Ord*'

828-7156 
Shamrock Truck Stc

O N *  1 4  N O U IS
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a fte r  you  see you r doctor

bring  you r prescrip tion  to

nithland
•V  TOMMIE W i ld

— jool tod cloudy 
^ ^ (M o n d a y ). 
iTict)*d«y going
Til**. A f«* f*r '
fir*t l»v* sUrl#d 
'S r  cotton, but 
a e th e r ,  I Just 
Z  *uch food It Is 
, 41, it least *• 

i y^ i
j*  tr» t honk full
SwTin
^todour deepest
■tM fc mil y °f Mro. 
Jrtcdlod Mondoy 
1 5:43 a.m. after
!*•*■ Mrs- G‘B* inline ®o well

k t4 4**t go into 
*  gg] Thursday. 
l  it jurvlvod by 
L  ura. f i l t e r  
L  W|, Timer and 
Lott«rrolaU»»o. 
jjttti irvl contort 
I (Mr bereeve-

BlTlU-
p a  it stlU very 
l  Merer Hospital 
01 tciToonc with 
^ dock. Thvfam-
.«tth Mm during 
•ley ir« needing 

ag Mir at night, 
r^aid, has been 
list Kan) of you 
gt to help this 
f littin g  from 10 

or from 2 
its, P1**”  oall 
UfP-lx >»»rt Is also 
ircr Hospital and 
gilt las boon there 

nltssod today

u r n
jit to extend our 
SftNtothe fam- 
«Blyth*of Plaln-
* wry suddenly 
I aghL Her son, 
a-ii'liw of Mr. 
■M Becker. May 
:ks family In their

9 williams and 
Stubblefield of 

IMth Mrs. D.D. 
ay of last 

flatted with 
art it Hack*

, C. T. Jordan 
| m Pennell at- 

I Association 
tlurches which 
k attack's Oak- 

jrirch last week.
i Johnny Flan- 

| l  iaeetwater on 
that week for a 

*1 
(WIN
I Eagles ripped 

I 'm  Dragons to 
F night with a 
Joe Eckert 

I gal Une 8 times 
Hoorsy for the 

I elU be playing 
Be of the season 
IkK this coming 

they meet 
i Mi hasn’t been 
I»r. Good luck,

11ICORD
k » record has 
•Wand.1 air Bap- 
1, Ret. Jordan, 
Bhrl green leaf
* Offlce one day
* 1 measured It. 
Mu long and 18

says he has a 
liutird like that!

rimi
h  Silts
I Sill

* Darts

IjUMBEI

I hare never seen one so big
have you? By the way, It waj 
nice and tender, too.

Sherri WUke attended the 
Lubbock - croeby - C a m  
County Medical Assistants Soc
iety** Annual Educational sym
posium which was held at the 
KoKo Inn on Saturday and Sun
day. The theme of the Sym
posium was "Welcome to Our 
World of Medical Progress” 
and was mainly on fir^t aid.

Mike Mason, who Is working 
In San Angelo at the present, 
cam# ho me on Saturday to attend 
the funeral of Monte Polk, and 
to visit with his parents, Mr. 
and M rs. Jim  Mason.

SYMPATHY
We extend our deepest Sym- 

Pethles to the family of layuls 
Broach who died last week after 
a long Illness. His funeral was 
on Saturday. Ioula andhlafam 
ily were form er residents of 
this community before moving 
to Lubbock. He was the uncle 
of E. L. Broach of this com
munity. May God comfort this 
family in their sorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Stei«el of 
Plano were here over the week
end visiting with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L, Brosch. 
They attended the Louis Brosch 
funeral on Saturday.

BIRTHDAY
Here’s a greet big belated 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY to Mrs. 
Mary McKee who celebrated 
her birthday one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Callaway 
spent the week end at a traitor 
camp - ground near Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Courtney 
and two children spent the week • 
end at Oak Creek.

ATTEND WORKSHOP
M rs. Arthur Stolle, Mrs.

Willie Becker, Mrs. Junior 
Becker, Mrs. Jim Parker, Mrs. 
Bob Camden, Mra. Leroy Zles- 
chang, Mra. Otho Dillard, Mrs. 
Cecil Stolle, Rev. and Mrs. 
Delmas Lue<*e and Yours Truly 
attended the ALCW fall work
shop at Littlefield on Sunday.

TO ALASKA
sgt. and Mrs. Charles White 

and two children are here v isit
ing with her mother, Mra. Mary 
Lois McNeely and with his [Br
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F rai* white, 
In Slaton. They will spend sev
eral weeks here before heading 
for Anchorage, Alaska where 
Charles will be stationed for 
four years.

They will drive to Van Cou- 
ver B.C., by way of California 
and there they will take a ship 
to Haines, Alaska where they 
will once again take their car 
and drive or to Anchorage. 
Charles will be stationed at 
Elmendorf Base. They have re 
servations In Van Couver for 
November 23rd. I’ll Just bet 
that Mrs. McNeely will be head
ing for Alaska one of these 
days for a visit!

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Zles- 
chang and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
M. McMinn came down to our 
house on Saturday night for 
some games of 88. Now let me
see-------who won-------the men
or women???? Know what? I 
can’t remember! ha

I am reading The Populat
ion Bomb by Dr. Paul R. Ehr
lich and on the oover it says: 
(quote) "While you are read
ing these words, five people, 
mostly children, have died of 
starvation —  and forty more 
babies have been born.’’ S tart
ling, isn’t it? Goo<t>ye until 
this time next week.

’B w y e w e e v e e e a e e f e e e e e e e w e e e w
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Back in 1915, the Texas 
Health Department became the 
instrument for enforcement of 
the McNealus Anti-Pollution 
Act, That act was designed 
to "preserve the purity of our 
water supplies". Today Texas 
has more sewage treatment 
plants than any other state and 
ranks at the top In total number 
of public drinking water sup
plies.

Drinking water supplies 
serving communities, common 
carriers, food processing 
plants and parks are subject 
to thorough inspection of health 
officials. Plans for new systems 
as well as Improvements and 
expansion of existing systems 
are reviewed for health haz
ards and compliance with Health 
Department rules and regu
lations. Water utility operators 
are examined by the Health De
partment and, where qualified, 
are Issued a certificate of com- 
petency.

"The quantity and quality of 
drinking water in Texas Is In 
excellent condition, at least for 
the moment,” says t k. I es
ter. Director of Sanitary Engi
neering Division of the Texas 
Health Department. ” | t ’s 1 n 
much better condition now than 
10 to 15 years ago, due to ex
pansion and extension of facil
ities, and public awareness.”

In Texas every community 
with a population of 10,000 or 
more now has an approved pub
lic water supply system, as 
do many smaller communities.

Travelers may have noticed 
that some communities have

O N  
^BATTERIES
P  with 24 MONTH 

GUARANTEE

WITH

WITH

36 MONTH 
GUARANTEE

48 MONTH 
GUARANTEE

t1*  Tula. 

'W kM  Can.

Lain a u t o

a sign posted at their city 
limits announcing that their mu
nicipal water supply has been 
approved by the State Health 
Department. This sign Indicates 
that the water supply does more 
than meet the minimum re 
quirements of a public water 
supply and State Health Depart
ment regulations.

Today there are son* 450 
public water supplies across 
the state that have been ap
proved by the State Health De
partment and certified as meet
ing high envlronniental health 
protection standards. Health of
ficials say these systems serve 
approximately 90 percent of the 
population of Texas. They have 
achieved what amounts toablue 
ribbon award for health pro
tection and excellence. These 
tectlon and excellence. These 
450 systems, while serving 
most of the population, repre
sent only a small portion at 
the approximately 3,000 public 
water systems In Texas. The 
remainder are generally In ac
cordance with the minimum 
standards set by the State Health 
Department.

ITEM: Soon to make Ita debut 
in America is a new type food 
store, developed in Europe that 
allows the shopper lo select Hems 
by push button It’s similar to an 
automat cafeteria Items are auto 
matleally retrieved and delivered 
at receiving doora. and an auto 
malic retailing machine collects 
the money

The width of United States 
ships Is determined by the Pan
ama Canal, and the height by 
the Brooklyn Bridge.

Posey
News

ky Mrs. f  X .  I ltc ke m

A _______
FLOAT PREPARATIONS— A committee from the Women's Division of the Clwmber 
of Commerce met tn the home of Mra. Joe Sparkman Tuesday to begin decorations 
for a Veterans Day float. Chairmen of the oommlttee are Mra. Jack Schuette and Mrs.
Donald stkes. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

HI therel It* a cloudy this Mon
day morning and fall weather la 
moving In rapidly. We have 
quite a number of sick folk* In 
our oommunlty this week.

HOSP1TAUZED
Mrs. Pauline Oatee was ad

mitted last weak to Mercy Hos
pital, and alia la still In the 
hospital.

Mrs. LUllt Harper under
went major surgery last weak 
at St. Mary of the Plains Hos
pital In Lubbock.

Mra. W. A. Wilke also un
derwent major surgery at 
Methodlat Hospital last Tues- 

<±V.
VISITING

Mrs. L. B. Kitten and Audrey 
left Sunday for Arlington to 
spend this weak with Mr. and 
Mra. Clarkshultz and child
ren, and vlalt Mika Kitten in 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Boyce 
and Mrs. Clllton visited Mr. 
and Mra. Mart Gantry last weak.

BIRTHDAY
Paul a  Kitchens and Paula 

wera honored Sunday afternoon 
with a birthday party given at

their home.
Mrs. Haddle Kelly visited 

Augusta Blum* Sunday. She and 
Fabian Stahl visited the Joe 
Moellers, the Ed Maekera and 
the Edward Maeker homes* Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Kitten 
of Canyon spent the weekend 
with the E. J . Wlmmer family.

ATTEND WEDDING
Mr. and Mra. Jam es Kitten 

and children of Cory don, lows, 
spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mra. Roger Kitten. They 
were here to attend the double 
wedding of hla sis te rs , Joyce 
and Doris Kitten.

FISHING TRIP
Mr. and Mra. Francis Grab

ber recently went to Possum 
Kingdom fishing. Mr. and Mra. 
Jan Graham of Dallas Joined 
them there.

Guest In our home this week 
were Mrs. Fannie Patterson, 
Mrs. George Green and Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Morton and 
Ricky of Tulls.

"A m erica’s Ideals cannot be 
preserved in alcohol —  Don’t 
atop drinking: Just change foun
tains!"

NEW BROWNIES— Second grade girls recently Invested into the Girl Scout organl- 
eatlon as Brownie Troop 228 are pictured above. They are , front row, left to right, 
/o n  dr a Thorne, Roxanne Buchanan, J1U Sikes, Michelle Je te r, Carla Jo Payne and 
Angle Walton; second row, Mary Ann Sanches, Diane Teddler, Joanna H orea, Cathy 
Davis, Polly Wooten, Tammy Cook and Donna Moore; top row, Tammle Cate, Sheryl 
Wallace, Lisa Cate, Traci Newhouae, sheila Cate, Rebecca Rodriquez and Monique 
Dias. Adult leader with the group Is Mrs. P. R. Buchanan. Assistant leaders are Mmes. 
Richard Cate, Charles Walton and Mosea Dias. The troop meets each Wednescfcy at
4 p.m. in the Scout Hut. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

© IH IM IM B IK
•  V VM« O LD  T IM IH

Erum Mr*. Emma E rhrt, Wood 
haven, N.Y.: I remember when 
we went to school, and girls had 
to wear pinafores and had to pin 
a hanky on their dress or they 
got a demerit

Long black stockings of cotton 
or wool knit, high laced or but 
toned shoes these are some of 
the things I remember

Infants wore shoes with braces 
to keep the ankle strong, and a 
heavy silk veil was placed over 
the baby's face, so that it would 
not get a draft

I miss the crystal designs on 
the window panes when the steam 
[rom the kettle on the big old 
stove reached them when it was 
cold outside

Lamp chimneys were cleaned 
weekly with newspaper they 
claimed the print ink did the Job

The stove was polished Satur 
day nights and there was always 
a two cent bundle of wood to 
start the fire

New Years Eve the family al 
ways stayed up to see tn the new 
year When wc were young, we 
were told we couldn’t stay up to 
watch the new year come in, be 
cause no one knew what the fu 
lure held for us

Holiday seasons bring back 
memories Lighting the candles 
on the Christmas tree with a 
bucket of water nearby in case of 
fire, and the aroma of the yeast 
doughnuts homemade at Easter

To protect the life of the 
President and to suppress 
counterfeiters are the two sta 
tutory duties of the U.S. Secret 
Service.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
Y O U R  B E S T  A 8 S U R A N C E

1) II MAY M f tm  V

a r e  y o u  s a t i s f i e d  w i t h  
y o u r  i n s u r a n c e  p r o g r a m ?
Don’t take your insurance for granted Let one 
of our trained insurance specialists discuss 
your program with you. We have insurance for 
L *  every need auto, bonds, general liability, 
fire, accident and health. Call us.

Kendrick Insurance Agency

1972 «• A 4f

access

Desk Calendars 
&

Success Refills

NOW IN STOCK
ORDER EARLY /-r/r.l

/

S t y *  £ > l a t a n U ?
OFFICE SUPPLIES OFFICE FURNITURE
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Roosevelt Remains 
Unbeaten in 4-AA
The Roosevelt Eaglea took •  

giant stride  toward the District 
4-A A grid title Friday night, 
scoring a 80-7 victory over the 
Frenship Tigers.

The Eagles are 4-0 In the 
d istric t race and have already 
defeated Idalou, the second- 
place team with a 3-1 record. 
Roosevelt takes on winless 
Ralls this Frlday.

Ricky Hightower filled in at 
quarterback in decisive fashion 
for the Eagles, scoring one 
touchdown and passing to David 
Vasquez for the other two In 
the Roosevelt triumph. High
tower took over for regular 
Don Jackson, sidelined last 
week with a dislocated elbow.

After a scoreless first quart
e r ,  Hightower got things soaring 
for the Eagles In the second 
stanza by scampering 1* yards 
for a touchdown. Jim Mataler’s 
kick made It 7-0l

Roosevelt came back In the 
third period to get a Uttle

Southland Gets 
First V ictory
The southland Eagles scored 

their f irs t triumph of the sea
son Friday night at Flower 
Grove, with 150- pound scatback 
Joe Eckert tallying eight touch
downs in leading the way to a 
44-38 victory.

Eckert (allied on runs of 6 0 ,  
10, 3 0 ,  3 0 ,  4 0 ,  1 7 ,  6 8  and 3 0  
yarda in the alx-man grid game. 
Halfback Joe Bevers got the 
other two Southland scores on 
pass interceptions.

Southland will clone out its 
abbreviated season at home 
Friday night, taking on the un
defeated Hula Bulldogs. There 
are only tour tea me in the lea
gue, and they played two games 
against each team.

Southland lost a 3 3 - 7  decision 
to Flower Grove in the teem’s 
first meeting. Coach Hod Calla
way has only seven grtdders 
on his team. Joining Eckert and 
Bevers are cpiarterhack Greg 
Lester, ends Je rry  winterrowd, 
Randy Thomas and Mark 
Bevers, and center Ray Ga

breathing room when rtlgh - 
tower connected with Vtscgiae 
on a 28-yard pass play tor a 
score. In the same quarter, 
the duo combined again on a 
42-yard scoring play as the 
Eagles moved out to a 20-0 
lead.

Frenshlp’s only score also 
came In the third period when 
quarterback Mike Wright con
nected with Roy CuelUr tor a 

60 - yard touchdown play. 
CuelUr added the extra point.

Frenship hnd the ecge Hi 
rushing yardage with 200, com
pared to 132 tor Roosevelt. The 
Eagles hnd the passing sdgw, 
however, by 136 yards to the 
T igers’ 90.

FR O SH  HERE TO DA Y

Junior Varsi 
Downs lda|<

JUNIOR VARSITY TIGERS--Members of the SUtoo High Junior Shahs; middle--Joe W aters, Sam Clemmons, * * 7 * * * jmf c » 
varsity football team a rs  pictured shove. The JV Tigers won Phil Payne, Dwayne Mosser, JoeAlepaugh, Andy Holt,Mwuiy 
their first victory Is i t  week, downing the Abernathy JV teem. Russell, manager Benny I-opes, fron t--Jeese Gonzales, 
le ft to right, top row: Coech Weldon Mlae, Jackie Edwards, Rainey, Steve Buxkemper, Steve Hamlin, Gary Burton, Moony 

Hector Alvarado, MU# Marti nes, David MagalUnee, Greg Breedlove, Johnny leak#, Thomas H atnrl c mn e^ Jones. 
Sokora, Craig Mann, Phil w laley, George Whaley, Coech B1U (SLATONITE. r i v i u j

The SUton Tiger junior v a r
sity soored its Brat win of the 
season at Idalou last Thursday, 
scoring after tim e ran out to 
take a cloee 18-14 triumph.

Greg Sokora scored on a 60- 
yard pass pUy and George 
whaley crashed over from l 
yard out to tally SUtoiFa touch
downs. Ray Basinger ran the 
all-im portant two-point oon .  
versions after each score.

Coach Bill shaha cited tackles 
Bobby Breedlove and Thomas 
Heinrich for outatandli* de • 
fenslve play. Sokora, running 
his B rat game at quarterback, 
led the offense along with w hal - 
ey and Basinger.

DAVID VASQUEZ 
. .  top 4-AA scorer

IF YOU NEED A

PAINTER
CALL l2 t-62 '5  
SLATON U  MBER CO.

Wilson Girls 
W in  3 G am es

Wilson's varsity basketball 
girls opened pUy with s 37-23 
victory over ahitegace Tuesday 
night, whlteface won the "B ”  
gime, sad Wilson took the “ C** 
contest.

Karla Moore led the Wilson 
varsity attack with 17 points. 
Jsn  Gatzki hit 12 and Terle 
Steen had ». starting guards 
were BreixU Crowscn, Rene 
Kahllch and Donna Kitten.

Whlteface took the “ B" game 
by a 16-12 count. Wilson won 
the other game by a 14-5 score, 
with Becky Vercamp and Char- 
mon Meara leading the way.

Four U S data prurMauig Hr mi 
have located plant* in Jamaria 
W»rn ha* lerludetl keypunching 
vehicle regucratioa* foe the Mate 
uf Florida and rent central infer 
nation tor New York City'* 
Huumng and Development Ad 
mini*! ration

Exotic Birds 
In West Texas

SAN ANGELO — The T e n s  
Parka and wildlife Department 
recently released 300 Afghan 
white-winged pheasant in Terry
County.

The release is s  part of the 
long - range program of supply
ing a new bird tor the hunter 
without interference or com
petition with native p m e  bird 
numbers.

Hopefully, If the aliens e s 
tablish themselves and repro
duce, a new htalahle species 
will be added to the growing 
list of desirable upland types 
avalUbl# for hunters in the 
West T e n s  area.

♦  ♦  ♦
In the Firet Amendment the 

F u n d in g  Fathers gave the press 
the protection it must have to 
fulfill its case nt is I role in our 
democracy The press was to 
serve the governed, not the 
governor far from deserving 
condemnation for the courageous 
reporting. The New York Times. 
The Washington Poet and other 
new spapers should be 
com m ended for serv ing  the 
purpose th a t the Founding 
F a th e ra  saw so c lea rly  In 
revealing  the workings of 
government that led to the Viet 
Nam War. the newspapers nobly 
did precisely that which the 
F 'Minders hoped and trusted they 
would do Mr Justice Black, in 
the Pentagon Decision

J * * ° r a  a a a t f J  
“** » Pass fro,, J

la ton was i w  
,h* «oal-Ui, a

*•» off *2
craihed ov*r ^  
» r  two poist* to| 
wlnnlnj martin lT*  JV uT iJ
and travals to u i  
to Play the ora3
» 5 P.m. pm*. f

Tha Slaton t r , l  
*B °P« date|

The Bosh wtQ bo, 
freshman at 5:j0 , 
Tiger stadium.

PIRATES 2 - 0  IN  DISTRICT

Cooper Tops Wink
The Cooper P irates chalked up their second straight District 

S-A victory at wink Friday night, posting a 7-2 decision over 
the w ildcats.

It was a defensive battle between the two clubs, with tha 
P irates scoring in the B rat quarter and making It stand up 
tor the winning touchdown, wink got Its only points In the fourth 
quarter when the bell waa snapped over tha Cooper punter’s 
heed and out of the end zone.

Bobby Caudle got the touchdown for Cooper as the Pirates 
won their sixth game of the season against only one loss. The 
Pirates travel to Ja l, N. M. Friday night for a non-district 
game, with kickoff dm* set tor 8 p.m.

Cooper reg istered  194 yards rushing and added S3 on one 
pass completion, wink hnd 140 yarda rushing and 28 passing.
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Slaton Pharmacy accepta sus recetas 

medecinales del w e lfa re .

Slaton Pharmacy welcomes a ll 

W elfare prescriptions.
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Get more home for 
your m o n e y ...w ith

Davis Seeking 
10th Game For 
Tigers in 7 2
Slaton has already scheduled 

nine football gnmea tor next 
season, but the 10th one Is 
herd to oome by, according to 
Athletic Director Ernie Davis.

The Tigers will betn D istrict 
S-AA next season, and thsdiat- 
rlct games were decided by a 
drawing last weak In a meeting 
at Frenship High school.

Slaton will again moat Denver 
City In theflra t district contest, 
and tha pirns wtll be at Denver 
Ctty again. The remainder of 
the 5-AA slate: Poet here, 
Roosevelt there, T shake here. 
Cooper here, open date, F ren
ship thers.

Davis announced the B rat 
three non-district games will 
be the same as this year. The 
Tigers will play Brownfield 
there, Kermlt here, and L ittle
field there.

Davis la looking tor another 
home ga me --  either on the 
fourth week of the season, o r 
on the open date week during 
d istric t play.

Tha district realignment an
nounced by the University In
ter scholastic league rssulted  
in Cooper being added to the 
area d istric t, and Idalou and 
Ralls being moved to the new 
4-AA league with Abernathy, 
Floyds<A, l-octalsy and Tulla.

4 - H  E n c o u r a g e  
B e a u t i f ic a t io n

SPECIAL • Are young Ameri 
cans concerned about (he beauty 
of their country'* You bet they 
are1 And they are making note
worthy contnbutions to a better 
environment too.

Crowing fruits, vegetables, 
flowers and ornamental bushes 
can be an exciting and rewarding 
pursuit for boys and girls wher
ever they reside

Among the young horticul- 
tunsts* awards are su national 
scholarships of $700 each and a 
trip to National 4-H Congress in 
Chicago for one winner from 
each state And in each county 

I AlhsA haimers offers four gold 
| medals of honor

These and other 4-H awards 
I arranged b> the National 4-H 
Service Committee annually 
recognize the a^omplishments 
of more than :00.000 4-H 
members

SLATONITE ESCAPES CRASH—Darrell Sartor i 
caped serious Injury when the truck-trailer le | 
knocked down a telephone pole and tree sal | 
Just outside of Jackaboro. The steering ipp 
on the truck, causing Sartor to lose oontrol. hi 
ed at Jack County Hospital and remained thrq 
observation. Sartor was hauling a load of ’s«li 
and the vehicle was owned by Three J’s, Inc.j 

(PHOTOS BY JACK COUNT!

The duration record for 
sitting In a tree is 5b days

- V
.  V

A eria l Spraying
by the

BEST

Helicopter or Airplani
S L A T O N  F L Y IN G  SERVICE 

Phone *28-6771 
M unicipal A irport 

S L A T O N . TEXAS 79364

Introducing the new 
Olivetti Lettera 36. A Division of Evans P roducts Com pany

* * •••  te U t ile *  ( irp e R ts r i la w  in te res t
w u m  Be tha h« iv i work ied A«gtift| b.tehee

peter t v *  • •  ybur i*t FIRM  P f t IC I1 <*&«**• electric#*

heeeceB by u l*

NOW1 En|oy the  kind of hom e th a t th o u sa n d s  of happy 
people have enioyed tor 25  y e a rs—a C app Horn*, 
en d  save m oney1 We deliver and e rec t on your lot. en 
close the  hom e, furnish ell finishing m ateria ls, inside 
and out — ef fhe price we quote.1 Ju s t do th e  easy  
finishing or su b  contract, and  SAVE SAVE. SAVE1

f  h r San C lem entr % W  
» >/A tr x  14’ " L "  and } ’ x  9  porch

lfv SUU

The to ta lly  e le c tr ic  portaM o w ith all the fe a tu re s  of the  
big o ff ice  e le c t r ic . B e a u tifu l. B eau tifu lly  p riced  $179 50

ON SALE $145.50

vwm caee momi *

At Hitchcock 
4808 15th 

lobbock, Texas 
78418
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We Proudly Support 
The Roosevelt Eagles

Roosevelt Schedule
Srpt to New 1 k*» *i t i n  J * __ __

Sept 17
i*«W IN 41
Goopcr

6 *»-V
7-14 92-* AYVE

Sept St Spur 40-0
OeL 1 Idalou* 7-6
Oet. 8 Poet* 33-0
Oct 13 Denver City* 16-6
Oet R PreoUilp*

Rail**
•0-7

T 7 30 'Oet »
Nov 5 Tahoka* H 7 JO 1
Nov. It SUton* H 7 JO

• Denotes Dl.trtct .lame*

R A Y  W .  DICK
L U M B E R  C O M J

u a r t c T * * ^
a u k  w

p h o m i  r o y o r * 1
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er Hopes Dimmed As Idalou Scores 21-14 Decision

* ^  . «**
I oOCRSC— Stolon** Rottoey Simmon* tnd Darrell F**tm*n (rig * ) dose  

*  (ju»rtert*ck Bonnie Escyilvel (10), tnd Gary lnilard (64) grab# a toot In 
m photo from F rld ty  night’s p m i ,  Idalou scored a close 21-14 victory in 

fail District 4-AA coolest at Tiger Stadium. The win give Idalou a 3-1 mark 
I i«tl«, while Slaton evened it* record at 2-2. (PHOTO BY CRAIG NIEMAN)

l o l l N ia a o a B ow m an W illiam s N tw h o a sa C o acaasas
(50-34) (52-32) (50-34) (54-30) (53-31) (52-32)
Slaton Slaton Slaton Slaton Slaton Slaton

tallli Roosevelt Roosevelt Roosevelt Roosevelt Roosevelt Roosevelt
Idalou Idalou Idalou Idalou Idalou Idalou
0. City D. City D. City a  City a  City a  City

Lathy Ltd. L td . Ltd. Lfd. Abernathy Lfd.

oo per Cooper Cooper Jal Cooper Cooper

Lailsor Wilson Wilson Wilson Wilson Wilson Wilson

L atp* • Kstacado Lamesa Estacado Estacado Lamesa Estacado

Tech Tech Tech Klee Tech Tech

Texas Texas Texas Texas Texas Texas

pi.’ • 1 Ark. Ark. Ark. Ark. Ark. Ark.

TCU TCU TCU TCU TCU TCU

ilson Ties Ropes In 
iportant Grid Clash
Hopes -- the two 
1* battle for the 

played to a 
IhPMvtlle Friday 
lint league clash

I tors had a tough 
t In the ga me, 

toga light edge, 
let* oven on perce
pt* Mustangs were 

I towns by 13-9. 
|H  Mams win the 

’ pmee, Wilson 
the district 

hof the first-down 
I ̂ victory evened

Wilson’s season mark a t2-2-2. 
The Mustangs host whltefaceln 
a d is tric t game Friday.

Ropes took advantage of a 
Wilson fumble on the 19-yard 
line and drove the short distance 
to r a score In the second quart
e r .  Larry Shannon got the touch
down on a 4-yard run.

Wilson tied the game In the 
fourth period when Arturo Ver
gara broke on s 33-yard run. 
The touchdown came with 6:07 
left in the game. The Mustangs 
had controlled the ball in the 
th ird  period but couldt’l get 
ac ro ss  tor a score.

Coach Al Mitts congratulated 
the entire Wilson tsam on “ * 
fine effort against a very good 
RopesvlUe team .” Vergara led 
the Wilson offensive attack with 
102 yards on 16 trips with the

ball. Greg wi#d was close with 
93 yards on 24 ca rrie s . Darrow 
Talk mitt was an outstanding 
blocker from his fullback posi
tion.

Talk mitt also led the tough 
Wilson defensive crew being 
credited with 18 tackles. Danny 
Crow son and Danny T rotter 
were close behind with ^ ta c k 
les each.

To be tough is to adopt a per 
tonal code of conduct that doesn't 
change when someone says, “why 
not?” or reminds that "everyone 
does i t "

To be tough is to care about the 
important things of life and show 
that you care in everything you 
do

To be tough ia not to be in
different It is to be persistent It 
is to carry on

flu 1019 d i c u i e s
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Announcing
tkc i*  State* *4

C & I Plumbing
(formerly loyat Plamkiaf)

Specializing in Plumbing Repairs,
^•9 / A ir Conditioning and Refrigeration 

| Under Management Of 
Chuck Sayles and Joe McDonald 

C & J PLUMBING
l ISJ>- itk ( i l l  1 2 1 * 4 1 5

Slaton’s hopas of a d istrict 
grid title ware practically wiped 
out hare Friday night by a 
hard-hitting Idalou team, as the 
Wildcats captured a close 21- 
14 victory and remained in 
contention for the 4-AA race.

The T igers missed a couple 
of scoring opportunities, and 
Injuries to a couple of key 
Players handicapped the de
fensive crew --  but mostly It 
was s case of a fine Wildcat 
line that spelled the difference.

Idalou took a 7-0 lead in the 
second period, then Slaton tied 
It at 7-7 in the third quarter. 
Idalou tallied two close touch
downs In th* third and fourth 
•tanxas to take a 21-7 lead, 
then Slaton cut th* gap to 21-14 
with 3:06 left In th* gam*.

Slaton’s scores came on a 
3-yard run by Kandy Davis In 
the third period, and a 2-yard 
plunge by Ken Schuette In th# 
final quarter. Idalou took the 
lead on a 52-yard run by and 
Randy Nettles; went into th# 
lead again, 14-7, on a 4-yard 
run by Je rry  Franklin, and 
scored th* clincher on a 3-yard 
run by Franklin.

Davis sparked the offensive 
attack for the Tigers gaining 
101 yards on 17 carries with 
the ball, and catching four pass
es for 37 yard*. Bartley got 32 
yards on 10 tripe before leav
ing the gam*. Schuette, who 
turned in another great game 
as a blocking back, netted 6 
yards on 4 tripe - -  including 
2 yards for a touchdown and 
2 yards on a crucial fourth- 
down try.

Nleman hit 9 of 14 passes 
tor 97 yard*, and Eastman con
nected on 1 of 3 for 13 yards

W illiam s Leads 
Panel Again
Pete william s has forged a- 

galn as the top predictor on 
the Fearless F orecasters’ grid 
panel, published each week in 
THE SLATONITE.

Williams picked 10 of th* 12 
winners last week, and Jim 
Newhouse was 9 of 12 to move 
Into second place on the five- 
member panel.

Williams m lssedonlytheSla- 
ton-ldalou game and th# tie 
game between Wilson and 
RopesvlUe. Newhouse missed 
the same two, along with the 
Tech-SMU game. Dee Bowman 
and Speedy Nleman were 8 of 
12 for the week, and Bill Ball 
trailed with 7 of 12.

Th* panelists pick from a 
list of 12 games each week, 
and w illiam s now has a 54-30 
record tor the season. -New- 
house la Just a game beck, and 
Nltman la two games behind. 
Bowman and Ball are now tied 
with 50-34 records.

Th* forecasters dlttoi’t have 
too many differences on this 
week’s games, but a few might 
make a change In the records 
of the panelists.

to give the Tigers a total of 
110 yard* passing. Slaton had 
167 rushing, compared to 225 
tor the Wildcats. Total yardage 
showed 296 for Idalou and 277 
to r Slaton. Each team racorded 
16 first downs and tour pene
trations.

Tiger Coach Ernie Davis 
credited Idalou with having “ the 
beat offensive - blockli* line 
we’ve faced this aeason.”  H# 
added that “ the Tiger* gave 
their very beat effort — we 
Just met a fine team and they 
wound up on top."

Davis aald the loss of Ron 
Bartley, who sustained a pain
ful hip bruise early In the third 
period, was a factor in th* ga me, 
“ especially on defense,”  where 
his experlenc* was missing. 
Tackle Dwayne Buxkemper was 
lost after the firs t quarter with 
a sprained ankle, and the de
fensive specialist had been In 
on six tackles In the firs t p e r
iod, alone. Halback Jackie Ford 
was also sidelined during the 
game with a bruised shoulder 
and couldn’t flU in for Bartley 
on offense.

The win gave Idalou a 2-1 
record in d istrict plsy, but the 
loss was to league - leading 
Roosevelt. Slaton Is now 2-2 in 
th* 4-AA race.

Th# only score of the firs t 
half came In the second period 
when Nettles took off around 
the right side on an end-around 
play. The Tiger defense had 
him hemmed in, but he escaped 
a couple of tackier* and broke 
52 yards tor the score.

Slaton almost tied the score 
before the half-time whistle 
stopped a drive. Quarterback 
Steve Nleman hit a key third- 
down pass to LesUe Matcher 
to set up * firs t down on th* 17, 
then hit Davis on a pass to the 
8. A motion penalty erased the 
last pass, however, and a half
beck pass from Darrell E ast
man to Nleman carried to the 
7 as the half ended.

Slaton quickly drove 60 yards 
In six plays to tie the score in 
the third period. Davis set It 
up with a 42-yard scamper. 
Bartley was hurt on th* play 
before the touchdown. Idalou 
put together two scoring drives, 
late In the third period and 
early In the fourth. Crucial 
third-down passes set up both 
scores, with the quarterback 
almost downed on the second 
drive.

SPACE SCREW . . . Mar* 
Root of Ike Raytheon Company 
hold* a new aolld atatr  iva
la nr hr diode need to replace 
lube* la microwave ampUKera 
and oarillatora for electroak 
couatenaeaaurea. rommunira 
lioaa and radar equipment 
Moat powerful device of Ha 
type, the miniature diode pro 
dace* 4 watt* *f rontinuoua 
energy at C and X radar fre 
eeenclee.

rv

Halfback Randy D av is  breaks  on 
long gain aga inst  Idalou.

TURKEY & SAUSAGE

WITH A ll TRIMMINGS 
A d a lt t  S I . 75  C k ild rta  75c

AND ANNUAL RAZAAR 
Sunday NOV. 7 tll

D IH H IR AT ST. JO S IP N ’S H A II--4  t#  7  f M .

SPONSORED I T  - - -  ALTAR SOCIETY
A L L  Y O U  C A N  E A T I

Tickets for th* Turkey Dinner will be on sale at th* door. 
If advance tlcketa are desired, call Mra. Adsmek at 828- 
3382 or M rs. Buxkemper at 828-6030.

IA Z A A I AT S C N 0 0 l» S  1 0  1 :0 0  f M .  

I I N 0 0  A GAMES FOR EVERYONE 
S p a a i a r t l  by CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS

Corn* O n * I Como A ll I

Slaton drove to the Idalou 
5 still midway of the final 
period, but t  fourth-down pass 
to Curt Woolever was Inches 
short of a first down. The 
Tigers came back with a sco r
ing drive minutes later, but 
only 3:06 was left In the game 
after the final score.

QUARTER-BY-QUARTER
Idalou won the toss to sta rt 

th* gam* and took th* opening 
kickoff. The Wildcats chalked up 
three firs t downs before Slaton 
forced a punt. Slaton started 
from Its own 21 and got a f irs t 
down, then the two teams traded 
th* only ‘ turnovers’’ of th# 
night.

On s third-down plsy, Nltman 
fired a pass toward Lamb, but 
th* receiver fell or was tripped, 
and ldslou’s John Vineyard In
tercepted on the wildcat 48. 
Four plays la ter, however, Dill
ard  Jarred th* ball loose from 
Mojica, andSlmmonsrecovered 
tor the T igers on the Slaton 17.

Bartley picked up a firs t with 
a 24-yard scamper, but Idalou 
held when Slaton tried a 4th- 
and -3 play at the Wildcat 46. 
A run by Nleman was half a 
yard shy. Th* teams exchanged 
punts as the second quarter got 
underway, then Idalou started 
from its own 47.

After a gain of one yard, 
Nettles took a lateral on an

8 th  Grade Wins 
7th Drops First 
Game of Season

Slaton’s 8th grad* football 
teem continued its winning ways 
at Tabaka Tuesday evening, but 
the 7th grad* team lost its f irs t 
gam* of the season.

Th* 8th grad* Tigers scored 
a 16-0 victory over Tahoka. but 
the 7th graders lost t  close 
22-14 decision. The 8th graders 
have a 6-0 mark tor the season, 
and the 7th grade Is now 5-1. 
The teams play Rails here 
Tuesday, with th* firs t game 
set for 5:30 p,m.

After a scoreless first half, 
Slaton’s 8th graders took an 
8-0 lead In the third period 
when Charlie Haynes ran 12 
yards tor a touchdown. Brack 
Hudson ran for two points.

Early In the fourth stanza. 
Tip Culver and Chris Hernan
dez tackled a Tahoka runner 
In the end tone tor two more 
points. Later In the final quart
e r ,  E rnest Cl peon ran f l  yards 
tor th* other Slaton score. 
Clarence Mammons, BUI Mc- 
Clssky, Steve Leake and k i- 
land Wood were credited with 
good defensive plsy by Coach 
R. G. Copeland.

The 7th grade team fell be
hind 16-0 and almost rallied tor 
a win before losing for the first 
time this season. Alex C ristar 
scored both Slaton touchdowns 
on runs of about 6 yards, Mike 
Tumllnson ran across s two- 
point conversion.

I REMEMBER'
•  V VMS O L O  T I M S a

At Halloween time, we pul 
the sleigh on top  of the w agon 
shed, tied (he h o rse  to thenpple 
tree behind the b a rn  and  gently 
turned the outside toilet over 
on Its back. We h ad  only oil 
lam p* then, but d ad  blew a 
fuse anyw ay.

We churned o u r  own butter 
and  baked  o u r ow n b read  We 
cut co m  from  the cobs and 
dehydrated  It for winter use 
We alao  put up  tom ato  paste, 
d ry  lim a and  soup  beana Alao 
a b a rre l of g rap e  wine.

In those d ay s  a lot of da iry  
fam ert harvested  their own Ice 
which wa* packed in a sm all 
Ice house In saw dust

end-around play, moved around 
the right end and shook loose 
from about three would-be tack
ier*, then went all th* way tor 
a 52-yard touchdown run. Moj
ica’s kick made it 0-7 with 
8:01 left in the first half.

Slaton coulcki’t move after the 
kickoff, and the teams ex
changed punts again before the 
Tigers cranked up a drive. 
Starting from their own 47, 
Davis and Bartley got 3, then 
Nleman hit Davis with an 8- 
ysrd pass for a f irs t down. Th* 
Tigers then made 9 yards In 
three plays, tnd Nleman got 
2 tor a first down on the Kfc- 
lou 29.

The Wildcats caught Nleman 
tor a loss of 9 when trying to 
find a pass receiver but, after 
an Incompletion, Nleman hit 
Melcher down the middle tor a 
21-yard advance and a first 
down on the 17. Nleman got 2, 
then the Tigers were penalized 
5 for motion back to the 20. 
On the last play of th* l»lf, 
halfback Darrell Eastman hit 
Nleman with a pass that c a r
ried to Idalou 7.

Slaton appeared ready to take 
charge at the sta rt of the sec
ond half. Bartley returned the 
kickoff 23 yards to the Tiger 
40. Bartley hit tor a couple, 
then Davis broke over right 
tackle, cut beck and had to be 
chased down from behind on a 
42-yard run that carried  to the 
Idalou IS.

Bartley hit for 6, Devts got 
1, and Bartley got 5 more tor 
a f irs t down on the 3. Then 
Davis rammed over for the 
touchdown and kicked the point 
to tie the game, 7-7, with 9:56 
left In the third quarter. B art
ley Injured his Mp on th* play 
before the score, however, and 
tried to go only a few plays 
after that.

After the kickoff, the teems 
exchanged punts before Idalou 
launched another scoring drive, 
starting from their own 37, 
the wildcats used 11 plays to 
go the distance. Short gains by 
Mojica and two key peas plays 
for 11 and 20 yards sparked 
the drive. Esquivel set up the 
score with an 11-yard run on 
an option play, then Franklin 
barged over from the 4. Moj
ica’s kick gave Idalou the lead, 
14-7, with 2:14 left In the third 
period.

Slaton drove for on* firs t 
down after the kickoff, then 
failed to make a firs t on a 
4th-down try at the idalou 36. 
Jordan burst up the middle for 
12 yards to sta rt another Wild
cat drive. Three plays later, 
Esquivel hit Jordan with t  21- 
yard pass on t  crucial third- 
down situation. The Tigers a l
most had th* quarterback for a 
loss, but he got the pass off.

With s first down on the Tiger 
24, Franklin quickly set up s 
scoring opportunity with a 21- 
yard ramble up the middle. 
Franklin followed with a 3- 
yard smash over right tackle 
for the score, and Mojica’s 
kick made it 21-7 for Idalou, 
with 8:57 left In the gam*.

The Idalou kickoff went out 
of bounds, and Slaton took the 
plsy on Its own 39. The Tigers 
then put on a good drive, only 
to be stopped Inches short of a 
f irs t down at the Idalou 5.

On the first play following the 
kickoff, halfback Eastman took 
a lateral pass from Nleman, 
then fired a long to ts to Mel
cher about the Idalou 10. It 
almost went tor s touchdown, 
but tn  Idalou defender barely 
tipped th* pass sway. Davis 
put together a pair of 8-yard 
runs to sta rt the drive moving, 
however.
Nleman connected with M ar

tin on th* sideline tor a 17- 
yard gain to the Idalou 29. After 
being trapped tor a loss of 8,

KEN SCHUETTE 
. .  . score* firs t td

GAME STATISTICS
SLATON1 IDALOU

F irs t downs 16 16
Yds. rushing 167 225
Yds. passing n o 71
Passes comp. 10-17 5-7
Had tntcptd. l 0
Fumbles tost 0 1
Punts, avg. 3-31 5-31
Penalties 2-10 6-38
IDALOU 0 7 7 7—21
SLATON 0 0 7 7—14

Nltman hit Melcher on a 12- 
yard pass, and Slaton got 15 
more for a face mask violation. 

Th* Tigers had s first down on 
the idalou 8, but two running 
plays lost 3 yards. On 4th- 
and-10, Nleman connected with 
Woolever, but a measurement 
showed the ball inches short of 
the firs t down.

Slaton held, however, forced 
a punt, tnd cam* roaring back 
to gat the touchdown. Th* short 
punt carried  only to the Idalou 
34. Nleman found Davis twice 
on a couple of 13-yard pass 
plays to set up s first down an 
the 8. A quick pass to Martin 
was Incomplete, but Idalou was 
penalized tor pats Interference, 
giving Slaton a firs t on th* 3. 
Davis got 1, then Schuette slam 
med across tor th* score. 
Davis' kick was good, and th* 
T igers trailed by 21-14 with 
3:06 left in the gam*.

Idalou got the kickoff back to 
only th* 16, but they mad* a 
f irs t down by Inch** on 3rd- 
and-1, Th* Tigers than hald 
for three downs and forced a 
punt, with Slaton taking over 
on their own 40 with 13 sec
onds left. A halfback pass by 
Eastman was almost Intsr - 
eepted, then Meman missed 
a sideline pass as the game 
ended.

was hum *
Team t  1. h » TKiwaevrlt 4 1 124
Tar» > S li  : >
D aa*fr City 4 ! i l l ■
Frwnnhip ♦ 74 10*
14m tom 4 3 14
Ntatos 2 » l i »►
Pamt I S3 r.*
Rails f  7 4-- i c

4-AA Dial o n  Mam m a o
Trmsm * i. r u OP
Rouwavflt 4  1> M IT
14a  km l I f 8T»*nwrr CUy s  ;’ 4
Fran  ah Ip

i  !
I 4« %4

<lolon : 43 4s
Tahoka S 2 41 

1 !  S
*

Pool
Rails •  i1 34 131

l a s t  t w i t  i■wornIts — Doitwar City 47
Rail* 1 Ida .OQ Maton 14i Raowewtii
J t  Franahip T Tahoka 11 1*Mt 1»"d«) i  »< te#4ut# — Denver City 
Frwnahip !4ak>u at Fuat. Roaacvtli K*La Malar a' TahokaIMHtIDIAl MORIV. nar«V. T*ant TD f i t  1
l*avMi Vatquax R o m m lt  A •
John Thom as Tahoka I  2
Main* Cltftna. Daavar City k 2
Tony (Tiros lUUa I  4
J rr ry  Fraaklin  14aio« A •
Randy Pavla Slaton I  7
Hobart M indirta P»>*t 4 3
Jo* Rocana Fiwnatup 4 •
Roy Ouahar Fronahip 1 ?
Lentia M i l l*  T a h a ta  J  7

IF YOU NEED A

CARPENTER
CALL 828-6273 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

Are You 
Ready?

BAIN’S NOW HAS 
DEARBORN 

HEATERS 
IN STOCK

YOU CAN’T BEAT 
THE

DEPENDABILITY

□earborn
NOW AT

BAIN AUTO

V

•w jftl
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A Sick American
t EDITOR S NOTE Thm article began 

at an unsigned essay mailed to the Cin
cinnati Enquirer newspaper Its 
publication brought immediate response 
and widespread repubhcation In fact, it 
has now traveled throughout the entire 
country It was taken from the Steering 
Wheel

By An Unnamed Author 
rHEKt: ARE THOSE who claim ours is

a sKk society that our country is sick, 
that we are sick Well maybe they re 
right I submit that lm  sick and maybe
you are. too

I am sick of having policemen ridiculed 
and called pigs while cop killers are
hailed as some kind of (oik hero 

I am sick of being told that religion is the 
opiate of the people but marijuana should
be legalized

I \M sit k of commentators and 
columnists canonizing a.iarchists, 
revolutionaries and nminal rapists but 
condemning law enforcement when such 
criminals are brought to justice 

I am sick of being told that pornography 
is the right of the free press but freedom 
of the press does not include being able to 
read the Bible on school grounds 

I am sick of paying more and more taxes 
to build schools while I see some faculty 
members encouraging students either to 
tear them down or bum them

I AVI SM K of Supreme Court decisions 
which turn crim inals loose on 
society while other decisions try to take 
away my means of protecting my home
and family

I am sick of pot smoking entertainers 
deluging me with their condemnation of 
my moral standards on late-night 
television

I am sick of being told that policemen 
are mad dogs who should not have guns 
- but that criminals who use guns to rob. 

maim and murder should be understood 
and helped back to society

I vw sit k of bring told it a  wrong to use 
napalm to end a war overseas but if it s a 
Molotov cocktail or a bomb at home I 
must understand the provocations 

I am sick of not bring able to take my 
family to a movie unless I want to have 
them espooed to nudity homosexuality 
and the glorification of narcotics 

I am sick of riots marches protests, 
demonstrations confrontations and the 
other mob temper tantrums of people in

tellectually incapable of working within 
the system

I AM SICK of bearing the tame slick 
slogans, the cries of people who must 
chant the tame thing like zombies because 
they haven't the capacity fur verbalizing 
thought

I am sick of those who say I owe them 
this or that because of the sins of my 
forefathers when I have looked down 
both ends of a gun barrel to defend their 
rights, their liberties and their families

1 am sick of cynical attitudes toward 
patriotisi.. I am sick uf politicians with no 
backbone

I am sick of permissiveness
I am sick of the dirty, the foulmouthed 

the unwashed
I AM Sit K of the decline of personal 

honesty personal integrity and human 
sincerity

Musi of all. though I am sick of being 
told l m sick I'm sick of being told my 
cuuntry a  sick when we have the 
greatest nation that man has ever brought 
lurth on the lace of the earth Fully Ml per 
cent of the people on earth would willingly 
trade places with the most deprived the 
must underprivileged among us

Yea. I may be sick but f  I am sick I can 
get well I can also help my lociety get 
well and help my country get well

TAKE MITE ALL of you you will not 
find me throwing a rock or a bomb you 
will not (ind me under a placard you will 
not see me take to the streets, you will not 
find me ranting to wild-eyed mobs

But you will find me af work, paying 
taxer serving in the community where I 
live

You will alsd find me expresssing my 
anger and indignation to elected officials

Mil vs I I 1 FIND me speaking out in 
support of those officials institutions and 
personalities who contribute to the 
elevation of society and not its destruction 
You will find me contributing my time, 
monry and personal influence to helping 
churches hospitals chanties and other 
establishments which have shown the true 
spirit of this country s determination to 
rase the pom. suffenng eliminate hunger 
and generate brotherhood

But most of all you'll find me at the 
polling plate There- if you listen-you 
can hear the thunder of the common man 
There all of us can cast our vote-for an 
America where people can walk the 
streets without fear

S w iM  P la t* W il l  In Show

★  ★ ★

KNIGHT OF THE YEAR—Jo# I .  Kitten wasswsrdedthe Knight 
of the Year award by hugenn Bodnars, Grand Knight of the 
Slaton Chapter of the Knights of Columbus, at tho Ninth Annual 
District I I  Banquet. Selected from the 132 members of the 
Slaton Chapter, Kitten was d te d  for his dedicated work la 
charity, unity, fraternity and patriotism, the principles of 
the Knights. He Is a Past Grand Knight, and has held almost 
every office and committee chairmanship In the group. Ap
proximately 330 people from Lubbock, Levelland, Pep and 
Staton Councils attended the banquet.

Drip, drip, trickle, trickle is new 
type farm irrigation system

T’ c latest thing In crog 
w.iUrtv,-—trickle irriga tiao— 
e.yy tto«rrifad as som eth in  
siniiL .r to a dripping LinocL 

Dr. a Ivin Lyons, Extension 
lKTticultu-nt for U* Texas 
AAM lYtivcrs.ty Research and 
Extension Center to Weslaco, 
aak* the system puts the nvd.v- 
kirv a t plant nw ta where It 
will be used instead of sprink
ling o r flooding the general 
a rea . __________

HAVE YOU DEFOLIATED YET?

/ 'th m g h  trdcle Irrlgatii® 
la relatively new, advantage* 
appear numerous, the horti
culturist said. Water econ
omy Is the main Item, the
ra te  per tree , for exa mple , 
being about one gallon per 
hour. That's somewhere be
tween a drip and a s»zlrt, 
Lytxis said.

Cost of trlc le  Installation 
runs from $130 to $500 per 
ac re , compared to $400 to 
$600 far sprinkler lrrign titn .

Other advantages Usted by 
Lycos Include better plant vig
o r, the possibility of using 
w ater of ltater-Uoiwusual total
ity, lees labor, higher yields, 
fewer weed problems and the 
fket that fe rtilize r can be 
fed through pipes to the plants.

There a re  disadvantages to 
trickle Irrigation, but the hor
ticu ltu rist says the method Is 
■till so new that It's  hard to 
say Just what they a re .

Che apparent problem la 
dirt-plugged tr lc le  boles In 
the pipes. W ater should be 
run through filte rs  before it

flows Into the pipes.
Speak!!* to  alvn t 100 p d 

f 'vis attending the 10th aiv 
auto Peach and I Yum t i n k 
e r  i  (.rnf rencc at College Sta
tion Sept. 28-29, the horticul
tu ris t said the method la In
tended for sm all acreage 
crops aucli as fru it orchards, 
nut trees and vegetables. It 
Is not practical on the big 
a r r e a r s  used for cotton and 
wheat.

The Cooper F FA had a base 
fit supper to r Horton y speck 
October 14, and the total pro. 
f lu  came to $868. An food, 
p lates, cups a ad Ice were don
ated, along with homemade ptes. 
All of these donations are 
greatly appreciated. T h u  u

Cotton topping 
cultural tool

( otton tupping can be an 
Invaluable cultural tool In High 
Plains farm er’s box of prao- 
tic es , especially In this type 
of y ea r  where late sum m er 
raina forced co tto i plants to 
put an extra vegetative growth. 
JUn Valliant, D irector of Re
search . told farm er*  attend
ing Field DKy a t  the High 
Plains Research Euundaticxi.

Valliant painted out that to 
tea ts  condicted by the Re
search  Foundation topping of 
cotton over a five-year period 
produced higher yields and r e 
tu rns with Paym aster 111 and 
Lockett 4789 than untopped 
cotton.

to the teats the top 12 to 
IS Inches of the plant was
rvmoved by •  ro tary  cutter.

Valliant said a flvn-ysaj 
average showed topping bw 
creased  the y ield Paymas
te r  111 from 678to 689pounds 
of lint p e r ac re  and Lockett 
4789 from  631 to 640 pounds 
of lint per ac re .

Returns were Increased 
$6.13 and $4.83 per ac re  with 
the two v arie ties when the 
im m ature cotton in the top 
portion of the plant was re 
moved. Valliant noted.

C «ton topping allows r e 
moval of the vegetative top 
growth at the cotton plant that 
furnishes most of the Imma
tu re  cotton and trash  that r e 
duce* the quality at most Hlgti 
Plains cotton.

This vegetative growth usee 
unnecessary amounts of plant 
m oisture and other nutrient 
O ut could be used an cotton 
Produced to the lower p art 
of the plant, Valliant said.

•reeded, °*
lAirte* the 

members otVC
. t u i

ST5£—
PUcUp sr, 

Poyl* Hiuktm 
B*rkthlr« wM 
£b*mw<*, 
Poland Chhu. 
lllh ; Joel 
Including t  hr try 
• f  Whit*, i t -  
Poland cWnn,, 
weight cross hr 
Buxkemper pu 
weight Pound c
,J \ wklM Ptacsd i 
Polnnd i*h 
b**vy weight, 16th;

Kevin KUlur 
weight Poland, 
weight Poland, i 
received ISthon 
PoUnd Chinn,»  
*d two PoUnds i 
8th and s heavy 
Jimmy Burkett 
PoUnd Chita 
»«lght, Handy' 
crossbred f0i 
wsighu, Ctrl 
a heavyweight 
Nlta ka hitch 
Chins »th In 
vtn Killian pi* 
9th in heavy 
Buxkemper, a 
land china, 8th.

Randy "

ItOttftit I l f

Wall I .  Stock

Brady Minima, 
and son of Mr. ■ 
Mtmms of Ron; 
serve champion 
PUlns Fair with; 
heifer, and pU: 
stock show la 
same animal.

Max Thomas, 
member, pUced 
animal in the I 
la DalUs, and 
for hln Char let 
it at the ahow.

Open It

♦ o r  8 two

STIAK H

Tasty -T o p ic

Freely P nm pklnrttr.
I rep  canned pumpkin 

K rnp enxar 
i  tablrepoone n l i u r i  

*i teaspoon sail 
S  trapooon atnari 
h  teaspoon cinnamon 
1 sna rl »sal I la Ire cream 

H rnp chopped pecans 
■ baked pastry tart shells 
Combine pumpkin, sugar, 

molasses, salt, finger and rtn 
namoei Soften ice cream and 
fold Into pumpkin mixture 
Mix well Place 4  cup mixture 
into each tart ahell sprinkle 
with chopped nuts Freeze un 
til Arm Filling can also be 
froten in a baked Winch pie 
shell 8 servings

SUPPORTING 
YOUR
TOWN a A' % --?? 'A

> ! \ j .

WE HAVE TWO A G -C A TS# 
TO CUSTOM SPRAY YOUR  

COTTON CROP FAST!!!!
•SPRAYER AIRCRAFT

WE A LSO  H A V E  G R O U N D  
RIGS IF Y O U  PREFER AT -

CALL
JERRY KITTEN 828-6329 
D.M. MARK 628-2901

OR
- ........  828-6273

KITTEN MOSELEY! 
FERTILIZER

Only your 
IDS man 
can olfcr 
you these 

six Investors 
Mutual I'umls:

Investors Stock Fund 
Investors Variable Payment Fum 

Investors Mutual 
Investors Selective Fund 

MIS New IkmeiHMin. Fund 
11 IS Progressive F und 

t  all lie tree pmapecluae*
TOMMY DAVIS 

733 S. 22nd St. 888-3787

ID S

Investors fhvervMietl Servwww. Inc

No business man in any town should ollow a newi 
lished in hit fowA to go without hi* nom i and buiifl 
mentioned somewhere in it* columns. Thi* doei not 
thould hove o whole, hoi# or even a quarter page o 
issue of the poper, but your nomo and business ihoul 
tioned. i# you do not use more thon o two-line spec*.

A stronger picking up o newspaper should be able 
business is represented in o town by looking ot the r 
is the best possible town advertising. The man ***  
advertise his business does on injustice to him** 
town. The mon who insists on shoring the busine** 
to town but refuses to advertise his own, is not a »o 
dition to ony town. Tho life of a town depends on t « 
owake ond liberal advertising business mon .

P- S. How m a n y  now res id en ts  o n d  out of f«wn ^ 
your n a m e  ond  business to d a y ; th is  week?

R E P R IN T E D  F R O M  T H E  B A N K E R S  HAG A ZIN

® l j ?
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get the job done
min CROSSWORD PUZZLE

j  or un- 
T  Kidd, « » *  
L 2 2 - t fC .

. *  rant. Call 
1 22-tfc.

L »  •»tr,Dc;-
or 8 J8 -1 8 «5 . 

(I Had- 
4 5 -tfC .

1 mcsi t-uium
laK . PI**1* 828‘
1 Oor. I  * 8 .

___ »ptrt -
tptu> UUlltleS. 

4 - t fC .

p . M i 'A i a ,
id and a ir
d Z .B d rm .

U  you b u y  
I t rent -  -  
LNISHED 
PISHED 

I e x c e p t 
ttncity)

[ d u p l e x e s  
b-b740

SEVERAL CHOICE RESIO- 
ENT1AL LOTS for s tU , Hh -  
sonable price. Call 3329 or 
*554. l-4 lc .

THREE BEDROOM HOME In 
Slaton, for sale, includes 2 
lota. Phone 792-4817. Lubbock.

50-tfc.

TWO SHEET IRON BUILDINGS 
be mored, or sell with lot! 

Also, gasoline unloadii* pomp. 
C arroll Sendee station. Phone 
828-3587. 50-tfc.

5 BEDROOM HOUSE, 230 S. 
5th St., Slaton, two baths, car
peted, fenced yard, basement, 
storm  ce lla r, will take good 
note or car on trade. *9,750. 
Contact woody weaver, 21010th 
S treet, Levelling. Phone 894- 
3384 or 894-6954. 4-4tc.

Choice Loti ft 
lelldieg Sites 

FOR SAIF
see M. G. Davis

SLATON LUMBER

I NOTICES

1721

I1THLET1C
liM
I CLUB

CiRsruii
-ATOKA

STANC, load- 
LM80.2-tfe.

ILE for sale. 
IGood Condi- 

Psa. 14th. 4-ltp.

FOR SALE
2 ft 3 Bedroom Homes 

All Typos Insurance

CHESTER WILLIAMS 
INSURANCE AGENCY

145 N. 8th SL 828-3306

FOR SALE
Two bedroom house on S. 
Lubbock St. on one acre of 
fenced ground.

Three bedroom brick 
home, bath and 3/4, double 
garage attached.

Two bedroom house on 
South 12th Street. Low 
down payment.

A O E N C Y  
w e a r

144 WESI GARZA 
SLATON, TEXAS

121-3541

f e r s

farm s u p p l y
kJT PH. 121-4444 SLATON 

I *  1*1. drill S495

' • / h *  tlrot S 5700

111 Tf« » "  S U 5 0

Itrippof* -  Cheap

 ̂M l« l Tractor, with mawat S550

FOR SALE
Noarly dacorotad 

three bedroom boose 

far sola.

* Soa os for cheica 
2 ft 3 badroom 
roatal property.

BROWNING
oad

MARRIOTT
100 N. ( lb  I M - J J I i

USED WASHERS, DRYERS. UP
RIGHT FREEZERS In real good 
condition. BAIN AUTO STORE. 
828-6652. 41-tfc.

WELL kept carpets show the 
results of regular Blue Lustre 
spot cleaning, Kent electric 
shempooer *1. Lasater-Hoff- 
man Hardware. 4 -ltc .

FOR FAST START . . .  sta rt 
your pigs with Purina pig
Startena. HUSER FEED 4 
SEED. 3-tfc.

REDUCE SAFE 4 fast with 
Go Best Tablets & E-Vap 
“ wster plUs” . Tsague Drug.

4-6tp.
JOHN DEER 277 brush stripper 
used, good condition. SLATON 
FARM STORE. 4-tfc.

1971 CATALINE TELEVISION, 
less than 3 months old, *125. 
747-3961 after 9 p,m. or 828- 
«261. 4- ltp.

KIRI Y
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Fer Free Demonstrotioa 
Call 828-647S 

Aassar Radio ft TV

THREE ROOM house.Southeast 
Lubbock. C all828-6771 between 

8 a.m . 4 6 p,m. 4-2tp.
HELEN’S—  

AQUARIUM
1 17 N, 8th, Slaton 

Tropical Fish 
lirds Supplies

IF YOU NEED A

CARPENTER
CALL 828-6235 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

BRIDAL itEEDS 
We would appreciate the op
portunity of showing you our 
selection of wedding invitations, 
Imprinted napkins, bridal books 
(Imprinted if you choose), Bride 
F lies, Golden Anniversary re 
gister books, gold or silver 
framee for Invitations. THE 
SLATONITE.

CATFISH
For sale. Friday and Satur
day. DUBE CATFISH FARM. 
2 miles west of Wilson, one 
mile south. 4 -ltp .

ONE SHIPMENT of newOUvettl 
Underwood adding machines 
Just arrived. . . .  .more on 
the way. Come In now and let 
us trade with you. Also a nlc 
selection of typewriters. THE 
SLATONITE

LOST

LOST - Siamese male cat with 
white collar. Lost near Handy 
Hut. If found, please call 828- 
5253. 4-2tc.

WANTED

BABY SITTING 4 Ironing in 
my home or yours. 325 W. Div
ision. 4-Hp.

NEED TO RENT three bed - 
room, unfurnished house by 
Nov. 1. Call C of C, 828- 
6238. 2-3tc.

HOUSEWORK. 635 
south 20th street. 4-ltp

HELP WANTID

NEED RN’s and LVN’a. Good 
p«y and fringe benefits. Call 
collect 495-2828, Garza Me
morial Hospital, Poet. 4 -ltc .

BEAUTY OpE,i AT, ? 5 , Nru ii> s ED. ca ll 828-3647, Fur
Beauty shop. 51‘a c *

NEEDED - L.V.N. at Slaton 
Nursing Home. Apply In per- 
eon to Mrs. Bobble G reer. Call 
■28-3881 tor appointment.

2-tfc.

HELP w a n ted  - Truck Drl- 
Ter wanted. Contact Harold I 
Tucker al Tucker Oil Co. 
Phone 838-6271 Staton.

TRASH BARRELS tor sale. 
Perkins Auto Supply. Ph. 828- 
8240. 29-tfc.

1972 SUCCESS CALENDARS 
AND REFILLS now on sale at 
The Slatonlte.

NOTICE FARMERS: T railer 
tire s , wheels & tubes. Rebuilt 
std. transm ission, new and used 
betterles. TED 4 JUEL'S 
GARAGE, 1200 So. 9th, Pho. 
828-7132. 1-tfc.

Open At  7 a m 

f or  Br eak f as t  

STEAK HOUSE

1963 16’ Mobil Scout Travel 
T ra ile r. Electric hot water 
heater. Sleeps 5. Ph. 828-3924 
after 5 p.m. Can see at 906 
W. Garsa. 29-tfc.

"T o  party with good credit, 
late model Singer eewlng mach
ine. winds bob in through the 
needle, will blind hem, zlg- 
tag , stretch stitch, etc. As
sume 4 payments at $7.50 or 
will discount for cash, writ* 
Credit Department, 1118 19th 
Street, Lubbock, Texas.”

32-tfc.
STEEL SHELVING can be o r 
dered by your specifications 
at THE SLATONITE. 828-6201.

USED executive typv office 
chair with ro lle rs, arm s, 
brown. Only $35.00. THE
SLATONITE.

WE OPERATE a van truck fer 
moving locally. Call 828-6487. 
Pick-up and deliver service. 

- ______________47-ttc,

N.H. Robarts 

Cemeat Contractor 
Froo ostimatoi 828-6991

T o o d u~  PARLOUR 
Grooming « Boarding.
Call for appointments.

Tiny Toy Poodles for sale, 
GRACE CHILDERS 

828-3866 225 So. 12th
Slaton. Texaa________

PAINTING REPAIRS 
W M Stephens 

828  6891
References Furni shed

WE IU Y
USED FURNITURE

Room full or House full 
Call John C. Champion

at 828-3751

MANEI PUMP SERVICE
Dealer for HPC 

Also well cleanout service
.744-3800 or 763-2731

1302 E. Ursoliap ______________ Libbork

H & H  WELDING
GIN REPAIR WELDING
WINCH TRUCK SERVICE

828-6694

POODLE GROOMING
IN MY HOME 

REASONABLE RATES 
Call Mrs. Robinson 

828-6527

---------BEW n H -FT;----------
CONTRACTOR 

Residential--Commercial 
•Repairs •Remodeling

•New Construction 
Estim ates without obligation 
FOSTER CONSTRUCTION 

792-4102-Lubbock

MAG0UIRI ELECTRIC
Electric Repairing 

and wiring 

1400 S. 5th - Ph. 828-6809

SLATON 
UPHOLSTERY

F T rears expe nence
139 Texas Avenue

828-6868

ACROSS
1 Father 
5 Founda

tions
10 Smells
13 nous; 

confidenti
ally

13 Exclusive 
•octal net 
12 wda.l

13 High 
i m ui i

16 Chemical 
suffix

17 Wine cup
18 Barbecue 

bar
19 In good 

shape
20 Man 

servant
22 Quote
23 Art Of 

Love" poet
24 Accom

plished
25 Extorted 

money 
from

26 Floating 
Ice
maaaea

27 Swiss river
28 Carry
29 R R etop
30 Brewery 

creation
31 W ritten 

letter
34 The upper 

crust 
12 wda )

37 Alaskan 
native

38 Hackneyed
39 Golf club

Today's Answer
40 Woe is me'

DOWN
1 Parlor 

piece
2 False god
3 Debacle
4 Fall into 

error
5 Stephen 

Vincent

« A .
message

7 R a k in g
with
machine- 
gun fire

8 Hermits
9 Unruffled

II Molded
14 Single- 

ton
18 H ur

ried
home, In 
baseball

20 Explo
sive

21 Reached 
a mean

22 Nucleus
24 Notice
25 Turkish 

title
26 Philip

pine 
knife

28 Kind of 
bud

IB S

<7 3 
[ l . H . V.1 

31 Bridal 
symbol

32 Little 
H enrietta

33 Orbs
35 Embrace
36 D avids 

chief officer
1 i 1
•0

A

i$

x—r r '"n"""Ti

7’
n So 1

J

! Stomp Out Cold 4 Dust 
f Add I-astlng Home Beauty |

nfw ^  iWESTERN STORM DOORSi
NEW SECRETARIAL chairs. * ie«t_j _ •  * w « l« « e  
See them at THE SLATONITE. i WlidOWS ft A W a ieg i ,

F ree Estim ates
USED REMINGTON calculator. 
For sale at a steal. THE 

SLATONITE.

WORMS IN YOUR PIGS? Pur- 
lna Pig Wormer Is the answer.
HUSER FEEDANDSEED, 4-tfc.

W. D, 9 International Diesel 
T ractor. Hancock single belt 
terracing machine. Also, good 
hunting Wlllys Jeep 4 hauling 
tra ile r . 200 S. 2nd or 828-3595.

4-2tc.

THANK YOU CARDS, wedding 
Invitations, 50th anniversary, 
25th anniversary and shower 
Invitations a re  all now in stock 
at THE SLATONITE. Come by 
and look — we believe we have 
something a Uttle different. W> 
carry  Bridal Books, Bridal 
files, and personalised Thank 
You’s also. THE SLATONITE

4-DRAWER, firv pr. of file cab
inet. sandlewood o ilo r. A lot 
of room for your valuables. On 
sale at reduced price. See It at
THE SLATONITE. 30-tfc.
THE SLATONITE INSTALLS 
office machine ribbons FREE 
IK you bring your machine into 
the office. $1 minimum service, 
charge or 50 cents per machine 
to Install ribbons In YOUR of
fice. Ribbons priced from)1.50 
to *2.50. 828-6201.

GARAGE SALE

ABARE'S SECOND HAND 
STORE--Hecapped tires, cloth
es, we buy and sell anything. 
165 E. Garza. 828-6728.41-tfc.

FOR SALE - Kitchen utensils, 
bedding, small appliances and 
other household Items. 9a.m . to 
5 p.m. each day 420 S. 8th.

4-ltp .

FOUR FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
-•work and dress clothes, dish
ea, antiques, linens, one gas 
stove. 950 S. 13th. Friday and 
Saturday. 4 -ltp .

GARAGE SALE. . . .  830 SO. 
20th, Friday and Saturefcy till 
noon. Air com pressor, adding 
machine, miscellaneous Items.

4-ltc .
CARPORT SALE — Friday 
afternoon and SaturAy. 105 N. 
5th St. W anther permitting.

4 -ltc .

CARD OF THAWS

words are  Inadequate to ex
press the appreciation to our 
many friends for the love, food, 
beautiful flowers and deeds of 
kindness at the loss of our 
loved one. Our thanks also to 
Rev. Prentice tor Ms com - 
tortlng message, the nurses i t  
the hospital and the doctor tor 
their loving care. May God 
b le s t each one.

THE FAMILY OF 
C. L. ••HIE”  BASSINGER

ROY'S UPHOLSTERY
705 S. 9th Ph. 828-6169 

Reasonable Rafts
Craftsmanship

Editor 8 Quote Book
Wkou tore ta\k doe i not 
tin idi the Sunday from the 
week.

WiUiam Shakespeare 
Hamlet, A tt I

B U M PER
STICKERS

^AV/E o i  P O STfi& e  ;
U S B  B S P

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
REPAIRS --  Homes, apart- < PAINTING
ments, businesses. Repair and i , Contract or hourly rate. J
reflnlsh furniture, lamps, toys, < Call 828- 5464
Free estim ates. Call 828-3059. <, Phil C. Brasfleld

4 -ltp . i  ̂ S-2tp.

B I L L  R E E D ' S  

D I T C H I N G

IN STA LLA TIO N  O f  . .  .
SiWCR SYSTEMS - I8RIGATION LINfS 

FOUNDATIONS RLASTIC 8181 STORM SMtLTffiS

•  Cf SSRO RUMRING •

828-6814 SLATON, TEXAS

WELDIN
Ceston Mfg. ft

t t k o c  £  1

G
Repairs

v I R u S  &  i
"D ea l Machine 

1S5 He. 9th St 

828*4541

J u l lS
Shop”

All T y p es Roofing Work Guaranteed 
FULLY INSURED

SLATON ROOFING CO.
305 12tH St.

SLATON, TEXAS 79364
G. O LIVER , Owner

Slotoa office ft Residence phone 8 2 8 -1169

SLAT CO PRINTING 
828-6201

YEA TIGERS Hill 
BEAT TAHOKA

Olifp iMatanitr
CLASSIFIED ADS SELL

TO USE THEM . . .  AND ASR FOR
JUST CAU 2 ,  42 AD TAIER

—  CLASSIFIED RATES—
Mlnlmem Charge first iasertien................... S I-00
First Insertion, par w ard ................................ /Oi
Thereafter, per w ard...........................................OS
Mlalaam  after first lasnrtinn............................. SO
Display Classified A ds.................................1.00 Inch
Card af Thanks....................................................1.00

( 25 word mealmum, SL50 26 to 50 words)

DEADLINE: S P.M. Taasday

Advertising dlscaaats apply 
whan acceeat le entreat.

SUBSCRIPTIONS: lahbeck, Lynn, Daria and (resby 
caaatlas, $4 00 year 

0etilde these ceeottei, $4.00 year

H U N D R E D S  
T O  C H O O S E  
F R O M

J

t.H

Y o u  c a n  h a v e  a  j o l l y  S a n t a ,  a  
b e a u t i f u l  n a t i v i t y  s c e n e  o r  a  
c l e v e r  l i t t l e  c a r d .

Sprinted with year naaia or plain

I
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Boosters Invito  
Fans to Monday 
N ight M ooting

Staton T ifor Chib, adult
boo star organization, will 
chang* Its wwskly mswting to
Monday night na*t wwak, sad 
presidnnt Pat Taylor urgss *H 
lntarestad fans to attend.

Tha meating will staxtat7:30 
p.m. in tha Chamber of Com- 
marca meeting room. Tha club 
has baan meeting a t 7 a.m. 

on Monday morning since foot
ball season started.

A fl’.m of tha Tahofca game 
will be shown and Coach Ernie 
Davis will make comments on 
tha contest and give a report 
on tha upcoming game next 
wash. Coffee will be served.

Taylor reported tha club is 
still working on a project to 
secure a cinder track at high 
school. The club will use most 
of the proceeds from activities 
this year to help build the 
track, and donations are sol
icited.

Sizeable contributions, so 
far, include 1193 from the sen
ior class of 1971, IlSOfrom the 
Slaton Lions Club, $75 from the 
Knights of Columbus, and ISO 
from a special school assembly 
progra ra. The rignr Club netted 
more than 1300 from a light 
bulb sale earlier this year. The 
total is now over >1,000, end 
the goal Is $3,400.

Taylor said the club is pre
sently making plans for a tea 
to honor basketball girls and 
their mothers. Details are to be 
announced soon. The club also 
sponsors an AU-Sporta Hanguvf 
near the end of the school yaar.

CONSUMERS’
CO R N ER ’ v S J i

* » ' * »  k n i  • e a r r k ie s  U tfoegk 
Seer pleas l n n |  la la d  the Ideal 
bourn la Valid kat we're rea  
fused Where do u e  k efta '

Here's a suggestion Take an 
imaginary walk through the house
before you make up your mtad 

Figure out where the room 
pathways will lead Do you have 
to cut across the living room to 
got from the front door to the 
rest of the rooms'

Will the family have to trudge 
through the working area of your 
kitchen everytime they rosne is  
the backdoor'

Bring able to fudge s Soor plan
before the bouse la built ran save 
disappointments later on 

Foreseeing family iradk pet 
terns is one of the first euy* to 
stall judging

Suing up family artieUy areas 
M another Will the ■  
area of the bouse interfere
living root

keep the children from I

fat fa*6

lovers We ale

Owe third of the C l  
non lived on farms hark a  1*1* 
but ovor the years thas number 
baa decreased  to 19 2 per root m  
1950 to 1 7 percent ta .MO s a l  
to 3 1 per root ta 1*70 It s ea 
ported that by 1SBB this figure 
will reach sa lew as 4 per rest  
Oh the average SMOOO people 
leave the farms each year luohing 
for fobs in the city

Did you know that without the 
use of rhemical fertilisers inaer 
Uctdrs and berhsridoa. feed pores 
would rise M to 79 per m at* Owe 
pound of ground beef, now real 
ing between M to m  m ats would 
coat $1 39 Ham slices would nee 
to 91 79 per pound bread would 
go from 23 rents a loaf to 42 and 
a pound of Cheddar rheear now 
coating 79 rents would mat II M  

California produces more than 
90 percent of the V  S plum crop 

So far this year Americana 
have been eating five to sis per 
cent more meat than a

'NOW

i i M a t o n i t r i

trading

lime!

T I G E R S - -
(Contlnued from Pngs 1)

last year's team, but they have 
five offensive and defensive 
s ta rte rs  beck. The Bulldogs 
surprised  Olton ea rlie r in the 
yenr, 14-12, then scored the 
big upset over Denver City 
later.

The Bulldogs run from a 
split-T with Jeff Atwell (175 
Sr.) guiding the attack. John 
Thomas (195 J r .)  has been the 
top runner and Is second top 
scorer in the district with 39 
points. Ladd Roberts (173 Sr.) 
Is another offensive threat.

Tackle Clifford Lawe (197 
J r .)  and guard David Turner 
(150 s r .)  anchor the Tnhoka

line. End Eugene Brown and 
backs Thomas sod Roberts hwad 
up the defensive crew. The 
Bulldogs defeated Stanton, 
Croebyton and olton In non 
d istric t play.

The Bulldogs will be out to 
avenge a 3-0 defeat Slaton pinn 
ed on them Inst yard in a de
fensive struggle. If Bartley in 
out, the T igers will be missing 
their top runner. He has c a r 
ried the ball 100 times this 

year tor 373 yards. He la also 
the defensive 1 quarterback" at 
linebacker.

Kandy Davis has some on 
strong In d istrict play, how
ever, hitting the 100-yard mark 
In rushing In two of the past 
three game#. He now has 291 
yards on 92 tripe, and a 4.7-

yard average that Is tops on 
the team. He has also caught 
10 passes tor 137 yards and 
leads the scoring with 29 points.

quarterback Steve Nteman 
has panned tor 370 yards, with 
most of It coming la district 
play. He has a 54.9 percent 
completion re c o rd  tutting 29 
of 91 passes. D arrell Eastman 
has passed tor 229 ysrde to 
give slatoo a potent air game.

Fullback Ken Schuatte hasn’t 
carried  the ball much, but hi* 
blocking has been n key factor 
In the Tiger offense. He often 
gate the ball la the tough, short- 
yardage situations.

Martin has aeon little action 
as a running back, carrying only 
seven tim es this year tor 13 
yards. He Is the leading pass

Police Solve Theft Cases
Recovery of stolen merchan

dise, Investigation of a forgery 
case and n shooting tncldant 
highlighted police activity at 
Staton Police Department the 
past week.

Police Chief Glen Farm er 
said chargee were peodUig a- 
galnst two suspecta after of
ficers recovered tour auto tape

catcher, however, with I t  re 
ceptions tor a who wing 209 
yards.

Davis Is the total offense 
leader tor seven games, ra-
cordlng 333 yards on rushlag, 
pass receiving, and kick r e 
turns. Bartley la clone with 
349 yards In oomblned totals.

players and one home stereo  
unit. A suspect Is also being 
sought in the forgery esse, 
after several personal! led  
checks from San Antonio were 
cashed in Staton.

A burglary wan being In
vestigated at Evans Multi - 
Service Center, where about 
$30 worth of candy was stolen 
from a refrigerato r. Police a r 
rested  two drunks the past week 
and charged three with Utgior 
taw violations.

Police also have a suspect 
In the shooting incident A com
plaint was received that seven 
shots wers fired at s  house 
on 910 S. 3rd S t  No one was 
Injured In the Incident.

from HISTORY SSCKiPi
D‘ T ,m  , n d  » « » » ■  , 0 ;

The N e e  Ym I  Klerk Market .. . .  .  
IMubrr *9. IS2S 1 tr*»M

ta k e  Aden., the I k V i  t„g . 
bvr IS. 1733 „

lt< tuber I I ,  IM « » . ,  , hr b| 
founder of Ike Girl Seou l. K d,t'

McClelland e a e  g l.en  com m ... 
November I. ISbl '* d

1  jJ 
•f tW i

Tbe Seal enrreeeful radio broad,.,.
M ellon KI.K 1 . .  F .u .h o .y h  , V ‘ «•«_

W Ilham lu l l r n  I t , . p J T £  1
N ovem ber *. 111*4 HlUr J

Mar, Todd married Abe I tnreln j

France wan the flret coun- r s .  —  I 
try  to recogniae the united 15 H
States of A m erica. ... , ‘r ' p*s &on(

APfH 1, l»ij ]

B ew itching buys fro m  y o u r ( W  f t  
ia v o r iie  haunt!_______ imT4 '

Farm er Jo n e s  H o t D o g  or

Hamburger
F a rm e r Jo n e s

* "  r u n  a n .  s .r*  '.
Buns I \

A ssorted
Flavors

W G a l C tn

% • e i ]

r -r '

f
P ig g ly  W ig g ly  Fresh g

Ground Beef V
’ .' u e  1 1 1 y .

|
| D e i ly

Lb

US° A Cho»ce Beef
V a lu -T r im m e d

o r D ip  C h ip s
Farm er Jones

C aro l A n n  W h o le  K ernel 
o r C re a m  S ty le

W h ite h o u s e

Potato Chips 
Jumbo Scot Towels 
Hi Plains Tomatoes 
Golden corn 
Aooiesauce 
Cheer Detergent 
Peanut Buner 
Green Beans

D o iu j C o *  l a W

POPSICLES

Oece' V u e  S o u -"  luncnoon L ■*' An Meet Mo-ou"e
C o l d  C u t s  *■! Boot eotogne - 5 9 C
1st G'kd* Oue><t« Thu-k Sm m  Remr, Sty* But.
Sliced Bacon L» 58c
Norm#* Cup* • ’ FaMy CoOk#d Th# Heg»SWWd '
Boneless Ham u ' 1 ."
THr.ffy 0rs'>d All WMf MMl ***>«• T ufkWy
Turkey Breast «WH* *v9 it 98C
Trav fa *  Meet 4 Eat
Fish Sticks lb peg 59C
t 'e o e e  4e OuKh and E m ,
Perch Fillets is »*ae 69<
T .S  H I .  Gu*t Gee.
Breaded Shrimp i» p»9 89C

Pound

Count*, Sty* lban
Pork Spare Ribs Pouo<j \
US DA Ct'D-t p Hswf Va u Ti.mfr>#<J O u »
Boneless Roast 88c
1 aan USOA Choura Boot Eate*lent Fo> B-*vng or
Short Ribs b< "g 39c
USOA Ccok # Bev* Ranch $yt* 7 Bona Cut

9 ’T O z Pkg

A ssorted  ^  
C o lo rs  or J  
D e c o ra to r V

POT ROAST 
ARM ROAST

Family Steaks
LMn Center Cut Potk Chop*
Rib Chops
laan Center Cut T Bon* Po»« Cboca
Loin Chops
Mater Thin Pork Chop*
Breakfast Chops

U S D A  C h o ic e  B ee f. V a lu -T r im m e d  
B la d e  C u t

79C

89C

98C

98C

U S D A  C h o ic e  B eef. R o u n d  B o n e  
S h o u ld e r C u t. V a lu -T r im m e d

Lb

Lb
FOR $*

16 O z  C a n

I $ 1‘ 16 i  O z  C ans

M slch’ s

32-0*.
W h ite  H ouse

25 Oz Jar

(25C O ff L ab e l)
64 O z (K in g  S ize ) B o *

GRAPEFRUIT 
JUICE

43<

S u g a ry
Sam

C a ro l A nn
46 O z C an

C a ro l A nn

C a ro l A nn. C u t

2 ’k Lb Jar

16 O z C a n

< E c o n o m y )

6 Pah

M o rto n  s F ro zen

DINNERS

Orange or Fruit Punch Drink 94 
Soft Margarine r«*m saw « , 47<
Cinnamon Roils n « v .  iso , n« 39< 
Sliced Cheese r«e« uo» n* ^3C 
Cream Cheese 351
Hot Pepper Cheese ,«k 79< 
Kraft Cheese cut*. wr« mm is a. ». ■ 6 7(

te.th Tbib Coupon  
And Piwcn#b# Of 

Four (4 1 Bwguiar Pkg

a*tty Crocker 
Cake Mtiss

Oct

A ll V arie ties  | 
e x c e p t B eef 

& H am

11 O z P k g |

Fresh Frozen Foods!
Cufcorn

5
Hash Brown

1 *1| f 2  Lb  P k g |

Silverdale.
Frozen

S im plo t
Potatoes

10 O z  
Pkg

Grape Drink * 
Apple C ider 
Cui Yams 
M ixed N utsTomsco 
Liquid Bleach/ /o \ i  .

l c h ’ a C h i l ia d

32-0*.

Vi Gal

22 0z
(S q f ) Can)

13 Oz Can

B onne'
' i  Gal Jug

,..EMIN0 E I.n
VATIIGNT SAVING
I time goes off”
y OCTOBER 31y

• «*ft t* . . . . .  
!»•' (t**k< .

o  b
I U I I  lu s j r . iu J

Columbia
Encyclopedia

V i l u m c h
2thn>uv:h22
$ j p ) e a c h

F J a m e n c i
POaCilAIN-ClAO s t i l l

CO O KW ARE
on m i  mu w in

IJ ••■!■* S'•••« •* *
flOff*t O* c*S7 this COR**' NMbli * *9*** I
i  ts t# Irosft opp'«* fo ® ^  
fatO' *0 f>$t>

twiin il

40% K  7  7  ’  a V e i

Octsksr I I  IS . )0 . II

140 I Faakasfl«
cat Food

10<3 L ittle  K ittens  
6 ’/i O z  C an

J 1

SAVE $

And Putcbsaw O* 
One (1) n  Ft Mon 

Hbavy Duty

Reynolds Wrap

A f  * ....................
• i O O  Coupon
• • E IT R A  Ana Pu,c,'*“  o*I • Ttwww (J) o« Mora Pounds I

S ’ n  i  *01 ***** J
! ! O  jl/l Ground Bast

1 J71

With This Coupon 
And Pu«chMM Of 

Any S in  j  at

Dry Skin C rsan

P IG G L V
.................... ............... iiiiiiiiinillllllllllilllllll!

A I  H  |  |  I I I Ad I w
t  10 1971 • »  L ^ W j i t t t  30. 1971 I  I p M  » .  1971 I  |  O ct. 30, 197
' t e » » N P 1 P  J |  —  - . M . K a n n  ! ------------ t  I
........................... fc* - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 4  I .................. .................. ................J L . . ............. ..

With Th* Coupon j S M b d ^

E lf t i £ 7 STZ. i i f fTM

mtm mm iiHiimiiviiHimf"""'"'".....

W i g g l y
. V  V    u i i i i i i i i i i i i t i i i i i i i i
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RAW FO RD
HEVROI F T

iULLS
BRAKES,

MUFFLERS,
SHOCKS 

lIND SAVES YOU MONEY
ANY MAKE CAR!

)M PLETE
BRAKE

JOB

i \ i 11 /■/ '  
ALL r * H T \  
a  I 4  M M

\H  VtSARr!

URANTEEI) 
(MILES

HERE’S WHAT WE DO...
Inatall nr> R rakr

C h rrk  all 1 drum s for full 
ro n la rl!

f .h r rk  all 4 wheel cylinder*!

Hepeeh front uK rrl b ra r in |t!

Hoed lr>l fo u r ra r!

Properly Installed shoes are guaranteed 
for 30,000 miles. Should lining wear out 
within 30,000 miles, original purchaser 
may return brake shoes with certificate 
to Crawford Chevrolet and shoes will be 
replaced. Replacement prorated on miles 
used. Guarantee does not cover In - 
spectlon, removal or replacement labor.Winter 

RFORMANCE 
ECIAL 2 WEEKS ONLY!!

Our specialists will replace spark plugs, points 
and condenser. . .  Set timing and dwell . . . 
Check ignition wires, distributor, rotor, starter, 
regulator, generator,alternator, tan belt, bat
tery and air filter.

j  r y \

FOR MOST AMERICAN CARS

We Use N e w  G M  Brand Parts.
PHONE FO R APPOINTM ENT OR DRIVE R IGHT IN

IGINE TUNE-UP
PICKUP AND DELIVERY ANYWHERE

* S*T°w wET  Co11 828'6261
* * ■ ¥ ■ ■ ¥ ■ * ■  763-6466

4 WAYS TO PAY!
. CASH 2. GMAC
MASTERCHARGE 4. BANK AMERICARD

Q f a w f o r d

iV,

MU
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DENNIS GARY
. . .E a rn s Earle Scout Award

Eagle Badge Awarded 
To Slaton Scout

Another Slaton Scoufsdream  
came true Sunday. Dennis Gary, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 
Gary, waa one of 26 area Scouts 
who received honors at the 
Eagle Scout Court of Honor 
presented by the South Plains 
Council. The presentation was 
held at W estminister Presby
terian Church, Lubbock, at 3 
P. Hi.

A sophomore at Slaton High 
School and member of the F irs t 
Baptist Church, Gary has

earned 21 merit bedges, 10 of 
which were required.

Dennis Is a member of Boy 
Scout Troop 125 which la spon
sored by the Slaton FtrstUnlted 
Methodist Church.

Attending the ceremony were, 
along with his family, his Scout 
M aster, Alex Webb and Ken 
Baker; five members of the 
troop, Randy Marshall, Kevin 
Vleeks, Joe Hartley, Artie Lim- 
mer and Chris Moeser; and 
M rs. G. U Hartley.

IT  H A P P E N E D  
W A Y  B A C K  W H E N .

Ira id a  l  Saa Crawtaa

1 Yaar Ago
'Senate race, amendments highlight Nov. 3 general election. 

Handy Marshall wins Eagle Scout award. Moderate to turd 
freeze recorded here Oct. 27. Tigers host Tahoka, seek 
third straight win.

S Yaars Age
•City commission turns down request for sewer service 

In northwest Slaton, report no funds for estimated cost of 
$40,000. Dr. Charles Ja rv is  named as speaker for annual 
C of C Banquet. Tigers down Frenshlp, 21-6, In Homecoming 
game.

10 Yaars Ago
•City commission enters contract with Lubbock for trea t

ment of Canadian River water. Joanne Thomas named Foot- 
bell Sweetheart, will be crowned at Homecoming game. City 
approves low bid on addition of two cells at city Jail.
20 yr. ago

20 Years Ago
•Four Slaton gins and Posey Gin report total of 7,651 

bales of cotton ginned. Increase In rates asked by South
western Bell Telephone, with official saying only one Increase 
granted in 23 years. Starting Tiger lineup for Tahoka game: 
Ends Kara Corley and Timmy Bourn, tackles Skip Tumllnson 
and Raymond Turner, guards John Singleton and Je rry  Lemon, 
center J. W. Clifton, backs — Glen Akin, Duane Sooter, Bob 
Lambert, J e rry  Reynolds.

VISITORS
Mrs. Olen Crews and Mrs. 

Ira Clary visited Mrs. John 
Hamilton of Lubbock, Wednes
day.

Pete Rhodes of Slaton visit
ed Mrs. Alpha Hhodea, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Webb 
and family of Plalnvlew visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Fields and 
John, Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. AUene Nobel and Allan 
visited Mrs. Clara Phillips, 
Sunday.

Margref Bartley, Mitchell, 
Tracy and Jayson of Slaton 
visited Mr. and Mrs. A. N. 
Croweon Sunday afternoon.

K. J. Maeker visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. a  Gumm 
and John.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Campbell 
visited Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Klrtley in Austin last week. 
They left Tuesday and returned 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Getzkl 
returned home Monfey after a 
•lx day visit In Ft. Worth and 
Dallas, while there they visited 
the State Fair.

BIRTHDAY
Mr. and Mrs. a  L. C hris

topher and Marilyn and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ollle Riddle were Sunday 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Roe and children of Sunday. 
Other guest were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Christopher and child
ren, Kathy Christopher all of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Dar
re ll Bishop, sons Royce and 
Paul from AmarlUo. The gath
ering was lo help Royce Bishop 
celebrate his third birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Kahlich 
of Cuero visited with Mrs. K. 
A. Kahlich, Sunday.

TO TOUR STATES
M rs. Paarl Davidson Is mak

ing a tour of the United States. 
She left last Tuesday and didn’t 
know when she will return ho ne. |

Teacher Speaks 

To Rotary Club
Mrs. Vickie Hart, a teacher 

In the Cooperative Special Ed
ucation program In Slaton 
schools, was guest speaker for 

. the regular weekly luncheon 
meeting of Slaton Rotary Club 
Thursday.

Mrs. Hart explained the 
learning disability problems 
experienced by some students, 
using an overhead projector to 
Illustrate her talk. Stressing 
that she hoped both parents and 
teachers took an Interest in the 
program, Mr». Hart said the 
special education program la a 
great aaaet to the school sy
stem.

Mrs. Hart was Introduced by 
J. C. McClesky, a Rotarlan 
and superintendent of schools. 
Ansll O'Neal presided over the 
club meeting. Several guests 
and visiting Rotarlans were In
troduced. Stanley Jaynes was 
recognized as "Junior Kotar- 
lan”  of the month.

O'Neal announced that next 
Thursday would be "F a rm e rs ’ 
Day" at the meeting, and all 
Rotarlans are urged to bring 
farm ers as special guests.

Government run by women is 
called gynarchy.

WILSON
MUSTANGS

Turkey supper 
5:30 to 7:30 
SL Paul’s Parish Hall

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Sept It) Anton 30 Wilson 0
Sept. 17 Wilson 26 LCHS 0
Sept. <4 W ilson 6 Forsan 6
Oct. 1 Wilson 29 liorenzo 8
Oct. 8 Wilson 8 New Deal 15
oct. 15 OPEN
Oct tt Wilson 6 Ropes 6
Oct. 19 •Whlteface H 7:30
\|(V. 3 •Sundown T 7*1
Nov. If •New Home H 7 30

MOMBOOM! NO
Nov 19 •Meadow T 7 30

• Denotes District Game* 
COACHES: -

Al Milts, Joe D ow ney, Hen Blair

7:30 p.m.
Those Wilsoa Merchants sepporting 

the Mostaags I

J.W. MORTON 
& SON

IT’S THI WISE FARMER 
WHO KEEPS HIS 

MACHINERY 
IN TOP CONDITION.

Blacksmith
Shop

Mfg. i b 4 Repair
Phone 628 - 2751

WILSON STATE 
BANK

Dan H. Cook, Prea.

Phone 628-2311 
serving Wilson Since 1919
OLD FASHIONED

COURTEOUS SERVICE

FDK

WILSON OIL 
CO., INC.

GAS Oh GhtASfS 
TIWS IATTIM S

Phone 628-2061
Ira Clary

RENE* KAHLICH has beer 
named Girl of the Month for 
the month of October by the 
Wilson FHA Chapter.

SCHOOL
On October 21, the F.S.A. 

Club met In the library of W ilson 
High School for their first meet
ing. Dr. Rose, professor at Tex
as Tech University talked to 
them and showed film strips 
about salamanders. About 37 
members attended the meeting.

HOMECOMING MUMS 
Homecoming Mums are  now 

on sale by theF.H.A. members. 
To purchase one oontact Rene’ 
Kahlich, Dina wilke, Connie 
Moore, Terle Steen and Lou 
Lyn Moore.

The F.T.A. met Thursday 
21, at 4:00 Mr. Glen Mitchell 
spoke to the group. There were 
21 members In attendance. Re
freshments were aerved afte r
wards.
The High school G irls 

Hesketbell teems played Tues

day against Whlteface. There 
were three games played. A,
B, and C.

Last week the girls teem 
played Loop with Wilson’s v a r
sity winning 53 to 44.

Next Tuesday, November 2, 
the girls will play Lorenzo at 
6:30. There will be A and B 
games.

Tonight (Thursday) the J r .  
High Football Team will play 
New Home, here at 5:00.

LIONS CLUB
The Lions Club met Thurs

day, October 20, in the school 
lunchroom. A film was shown 
about Cripple Children’s Camp 
located in Kerrvllle. The film 
was presented by Mr. DeWees, 
who Is the District 2T2 Dir
ector from Lubbock. Thirty- 
five members were present, 
five prospective members and 
visiting members from the 
south Plains Lions Clubof Lub
bock. Final plans were made for 
the "Pancake Supper*’ to be 
November 12, before the Home
coming game with New Home, 
from 5 til *1, In the school 
lunchroom.

Billy and Dawn Phillips of 
Lubbock spent the weekend with 
their grandmother, Mrs. Clara
Phillips.

St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 
women will be sponsoring a 
turkey supper before the foot
ball game Friday night. Serving 
time will be from 5 to 7 p.m. 
at the church.

The Mustang Band will spon
sor a Carnival and Conations 
will be held Saturday beginning 
at 6 p.m. The Carnival will 
feature gamea for the young 
and old, homemade Ice cream 
and other concessions, along 
with the crowning of the king 
and queen.

Business and 
Professional Directory

SLATON IMPLEMENT CO.

a l***%
i ia a y  Applewhite, Moaoger

SALES l  SERVICE
□

anavisrii •ZLr.-

Slotaa 828-6933

f f G i Y
The Family Stare 

la Slotaa

V
O ’ V eYour Automotive Parts J

Distributor
8 2 8 -6 1 4 7

/ 4 <U . . .

Year Art Sapply Dealer 
Slate* 821-6493

R C / I  W e n d e l  TV TCTmH.—j

urn
Qeality Predetts 

Same# ye* taa frost. A m

SOUTHWEST IARRER 
SHOP

Rofflor ScalpterRot 
Refrigerated Air 

12S N. 9th Slate*

FONDY’S
Waster* Leather Shop 

Slotaa 828-6846

H & H WELDING
WINCH TRUCK SERVICE GIN REPAIR

TORNADO SHELTERS 
SN0P 1 PORTABLE CERTIFIED WELDING 

128-6694

B A IN  A U T O
W* Service ^ i r f p o o l

PHILC0
ADMIRAL What Wo Sail

S a A ib t U a k S * t « »
THE SLATONITB 

828-6201

BOURN CYCLE
Bicyclas-lawa Mawars-Saall Eegiaei 

Salei t  Service
640 S. 9th 828-8614

I O M J I .
A N T H O N Y  C O

/

"Thonk Yo«”  Cords
Oar Specialty far Brides

B lit m a lo n ilt
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M rs .  G in d o rf’s Turkey Dinner,

Rites Held
r

U W M  M O W  H 
*  *  *

f o f e u ^ S lo j^ jn te

Rites Held For 
Louis Brosch

Louis J. Broach, 74, s fo r
mer Slatoo resident who was 
rest dine In Lubbock, tiled about 
7:55 a.m. last Thursday in Lub
bock's Methodist Hospital. He 
had been ill tor seven months.

Rosary was recited at 7:30 
p.m. Friday In anders Mem
orial Chapel in Lubbock. Mass 
was read at 2 p»m. Saturday 
In Christ the Ktm Catholic 
Church with Magr. James E. 
Fitzgerald officiating.

Burial was IB Rest haven 
Memorial Park under direction 
of Sanders.
A native of Austria, he moved 

to the Vnlted states when he 
was 2 years old. He lived in the 
Plalnvlew area from 1)16*19 
and then moved to Slaton where 
he lived before moving to Lub
bock in 1948.

He was s retired farm er 
and member of Christ the King 
Catholic Church.

Survivors include Ms wife, 
Pauline; two dnughters, Mlsa 
Thereala Brosch of San A ntaolo 
and Mlsa Vicki Brosch of the 
home; two sisters, Mrs. 1 rtedn 
Edwards of Lubbock and Mrs. 
Clsella Gould of Dallas.

Other survivors include s 
niece and nephew of Slaton, 
Mrt. Mntan Kahllch and Ed
ward Broach.

i allbearers were Kenneth
and Cart Kahllch, Richard and 
Glen Brosch and Jamas and 
Raymond Gould.

A syllabub Is s  non -alcoholic 
drink made of milk and wine.

>ur present caletxMr was 
brought into use by Pops Gre
gory Xin la 1582.

Ckeice l i t )  l  
Ivitdta| Sittt

FOI SALE
>ee M. G. Davis

$ I A T 0 H  LUMBER

Mrs. C. W. Glndorf S r., 84, 
died Monday in slnton’a Mercy 
Hospital following a short ill 
ness. Services were oonkicted 
Wednesday in St. John's Luth
eran Church wwtlaon with Rev. 
Louis Bsldersch, pastor, of
ficiating.

Burial was In Southland 
C tm eter) under the direction of 
Knglunde.

Mrs. Glndorf has been a re 
sident of the Southland area 
since 1927. She was a member 
of St. John’s Lutheran Church 
In Alison.

Survivors lncludt two sons. 
Elmer of Alison and Chris of 
Slaton, a daughter, Mrs. viols 
Stolle of Rt. 1, Post; two s is 
te rs , Mrs. Ida Aygrys of East 
Bernard and Mrs. Louisa stein- 
hauser of Alison, nine grand
children and I t  greatgrand - 
children.

Pallbearers were E, C. sta-
beno, victor Stelnhauser, Grady 
Montgomery, J r .,  Melrose 
Nettsch, Jerry  Melcher, and 
Edmund Stolle.

S U N D A Y S  1 S I R  M O N

H rin it l o u g h
More often than not, tone-one 

tells a lie with the three words
I don’t cans "

When i  victory is loot, when a 
dream (oes up in tm ohr we turn 
our bark and tell tile world that 
U doesn’t make any difference 
For tome reason we want the 
world to think that we are 
tough ”, that we ran take i t

What we forget ia that U la poo 
ub lr to be ’ tough” and honest at 
the same tune We can eay Yes, 
I wonted to win I wonted that 
dream 1 didn’t gel it, but I shall 
try agtm  ”

SWPS Employes  
Honored at 
A w a rd s  Dinner

L. a.  Keanoner and Coy 
Eeana were among 88 Southern 
Dlelaloo employee# of the 
southwestern Public Service 
Company who were honored 
Aedaesday night at a service 
awards dinner la Lubbock.

Feaeooer joined the quart 
er century dub  when he r e 
ceived a 25 year award from 
Roy Talk, president of the elec
tric company. Tolk pr e s id ed 
aa award to Evans lor 13 years 
of service. Keroghiaoe e a t 
made to employees whose s e r 
vice was tor periods from 5 
to 20 years.

At a se n se  of serv ices wards 
Ushers being held Hue year
throughout >odheastern  Pub
lic Service Company's 43,000 
u p a r a  mile ter ritory, SOI em
ployees with s combs nod service 
of 3680 years are being honored.

B azaar  Set For 
N o v e m b e r  7

Plans hsvv been finalised tor 
the annual Fall Festival to be 
held Nov. 7 by the Catholic 
Daughters and Altar Society.

The turkey and sausage din
ner will be held in St. Joseph’s 
Hall from 4 to 7 p.m. Tickets 

a re  priced at 11.73 for adults 
and 73 cents tor children under 
12. For advance tickets, con
tact Mrs. Charlotte Adamek 
at 828-3382 or Mrs. Cornelia 
Buxkempar at 828-8030.

The Basaar will be held In 
St. Joseph’s School from 3 to 
8 p.m.

TEL Class Meets  
In Burns Hom e

The TEL Class of F lrat Bap
tis t met Thursday at the home 
of Mrs. E. R. Burns. Mrs. 
Fannie Patterson [residedover 
the business meeting.

M rs. A. P. Alison presented 
a devotional on tbellfsof Jeeus, 
and read a poem, “ The Dawn 
of Creation” . Mrs. Burns ft**  
s feature oo ••Love''taken from 
Decision magazine, by BtUy 
Graham.

Eleven members and one 
visitor, Mrs. Virgil Jones were 
served refreshments by the 
hostess.

The next meeting Is planned
at 3 p.m., Nov. 18 at the home 
of M rs. Hem Pettigrew.

Immunization

CRUSADE TEAM—-Inin, Spain was the headquarters to r five Hardln-Simmons Uni
versity students who participated in the New Life Crusade sponsored by the A orld 
Evangelism foundation of Abilene. Thee# students, among the eighteen from Itardln- 
siturnons, are , from left, Mike McKinney, senior from Abilene, Annette Lockett, senior 
from Meadow, Brenda Allison, sophomore from white Dear, Kariene Eastman, junior 
from Slaton, and Tommy Mojica, senior from Albuquerque, N.M. The crusade was 
Oct, 16-23. Kariene is the toughter of Rev. and Mrs. Clinton Kastman. Aestviow Baptist 
Church sponsored her oo the trip .

Slatonite Solos In New Jersey Luncheon Held

Clink Set
The monthly Immunisation 

elude held la Slaton will be 
held next Thursday, Nov. 4, 
at the community center build
u p  located between 4th sad 
3th streets oe Powers. It Is 
open from 1:30 to 3 p.m.

Immunisations, which are 
oompulenry tor school children 
tide year, are  available at the 
clinic tor chllctoen who are not 
under t  physicians care or for 
those not financially able to 
aftord the immunisations.

Immunisations available la- 
dude smallpox, diphtheria, 
whooptng cough, polio, tetnus 
measles and typhoid.

The d im e le administered 
by Mrs. JeeteUe Johns, oounty 
health nurse.

Other services available th
rough the dlM c include general 
health aervtcea, a family plane 
log clinic, maternity clinic and 
dental d im e. Some of these 
will be on a referra l basis with 
the larger facilities la Lubbock. 
Transportation can be provided 
If II causes s problem for those 
nee<£ag It.

John Todd J r . ,  electronic 
technician chief, USN, has mix
ed a Utile pleasure with his 
duty while stteiRlng a special 
Army crypto repair school in 
Ft. Monmouth, N.J.

Todd msde Ms solo flight last 
week after taking private 
lessons for four or five weeks. 
“ I t 's  something I've been want
ing to do for a long tim e,”  the 
happy Slatonite reported T hurs
day from Asbury Park, N.J., 
where he hes just soloed.

Todd, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John E. Todd of Slaton, wtU 
graduate from the special 
school Oct. 29, and will be a s 
signed to the Pentagon. His new 
<toty will Include maintaining 
communications tor the Chief of

Naval operations, joint Chief 
of staffs and the Office of Sec
retary of Defense.

The Slatonite sailor reported 
thet he will be home tor C hrist
mas, planning to arrive  in Slaton 
for a Christm as leave on Dec. 
16 or 17.

Services Held For G .l.
Sherrod, l? *>  Pioseer

Services were held Tuesday 
In Tahoka for G. & Sherrod, 
74, longtime Lynn County re- 
•ldent who died Monday In luib- 
bock's Methodist Hospital after 
a lengthy illness.

A r e t i r e  farm er, Sherrod 
had Uved in the Tahoka area 
since 1902.

By WSCS
The Women’s Society of 

Christian Service of the F irs t 
United Methodist Church met 
Monthly tor a luncheon in F el
lowship hall. Mexico Circle was 
hostess for the meeting, and 
twenty five members and tour 
guests were present,

M rs. & >L Jaynes continued 
the study of Africa. M rs. E. R. 
Legg reported on the oppor
tunities and deUmmas of net- 
ion building.

M rs. Je rry  Melton sang a 
Nigerian song, and Mmes. J .  
S. Edwards, Ms* Arrmnts, BIU 
Smith and R. H. Todd gave a 
Playlet.

MONTI POU

CYCLE ACCIDENT CLAIM; 
LIFE OF SLATON YOUTH

Monte C. Polk, 19, died about 
6:53 a.m . Friday at St. Mary 
of the Plains Hospital In lob- 
bock after being Injured Mon
day. Oct. 16, In a car-m oto r
cycle accident.

Polk was the eighth motor
cyclist to die IMs year as the 
result of accidents In lobbock 
County. He reportedly suffered 
s broken leg and was In the In
tensive care unit until he died.

Services were held at 2 p.m.
Saturday In the F lra t United 
Methodist Church with the Rev.
Bruce Parks, pastor, officiat
ing, assisted  by the Rev. J.L .
C artrlte , pastor of the F irs t 
Baptist Church here.

Burial was in Englewood 
Cemetery under direction of 
Englunds.

A native of Slaton and a 
1970 graduate of Slaton High 
School, he was employed aa a 
brakeman for the Santa Fe Rail
road.

He la survived by Ms parents,
Mr. and M rs. Aayne Polk of 

Slaton; s brother, Ricky of Eu
less; a half-brother, MlkeGen- 
oble of Oklahoma City, Okla.; 
a s is te r , M rs. Melody Forsythe 
of Irving, soda maternal grand
mother, M rs. sally (oston and 
paternal grandmother, Mrs.
Verna Patterson, both of Slaton.

P allbearers were Kenneth 
Corley, Tommy Brunson, Terry 
Schuette, John Buxkemper,
Jackie Barnes, Dennis Rush
ing and Thomas a inn.

M r s .  J 06

Rites Hel

John W itt Rites Held 

Tuesday ia Tahoka

Services for John Witt, 70, 
29 year resident of I.ynn 
County, were oonducted Tues
day at Tahoka Church of 
C hrist. Witt died about 4 p.m. 
Sunday al his home following 
a sudden illness.

He was s butane dealer In 
Tahoka, and a member of the 
Tahoka Church of Christ.

Survivors include Ms wife; 
one son, Guy of Tahoka; and 
three grandchildren.

Mrs. Joe 
Slaton, di»<i 
M*rcy iiospm 
short illness. 
t»*11 at 4 p.m. 
Lady of Goad 

Church in slit 
Timothy s< 
officiating. 
Englewood ctm 
direction of Eng

Survivors u> 
t*»d, Joe; a 
of slatoo; het 
and Mrs. Pete 
ton; two broths 
J r .  and Eulali 
of Slaton, and 
Mrs. Adelina 
Odessa and Mr 
Mrs. Lupt Mo 
Josephine Hern 
ton.
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Lleetrie Climate

...put in ELECTRIC HEATING
and we'll wash your dishes
w ith  a fJ(LL
ELECTRIC Dishwasher...
■
*n Hprtftr Hwhv*wraTirr to  cImmi your You mmy oNoww wither a built tn
mnctH or thw t •»«v*»rtib4r in y«ut vhotew tA rnlnrt Oggfc ( \v»* auto
Marvwat Gold. <pr White Weil dr ttvw it to your dm * amt yam tafc* »are a t 
the inttRlIttMm aa you w** fit

■
tw a nH tom n of Smith****term PuMk SrrvH-+ Company and put perm anently 
installed whole hrmtw e4e»tm heat my m your preamt of new Home with malatta 
fam beginning not Taler than Deremher 1. I f J l .  when lHe <»fTer enfnres

f l ’ omplete iv
eTevifM Heating Don't miaa out cm the opportunity to reretve an eterttfr 
<ti»hwafihef free of extra coat'

0  F.rtjen lean living in the wHn tj . innate

Callus this weekITt

S L A T O N
S A V I N G S  l L O A N  

ASS N
"W e Pa> You To saw*'

S L A T O N  
co-or GI NS

” 0»  ned end Operated 
B ' F irm e r* ''

J A N E S - P R E N T I C E  I N C .  
S A N D  ft G R A V E L

11 or th« Construction Indu.tr)’

A CU FF  F RI ENDS 
A CU FF  C O - O P  G I N S
“ I t 's  Your Association"

W I L S O N
ST ATE R AN R

B E C I E R  R R0 S .  
M 0 R I I  S E R V .  S T A .

I 403 Sou 9th $28-7117

—  o w e e k ly  m e s s a g e  re la t in g  th e  w o r ld  o f  to d a y  
fo  ff>e lessons o f  F a ith  a n d  C h u rch  . . .

■ I S - -

X- h
l e t  u s th e r e f o r e  f o l l o w  a f t e r  t h e  t h in g s  w h i c h  m o k e  fo r  p e a c e .

— Romans XIV ,19
Praoc can br more than a dream Inner prarr. 1 hat deep down 

feeling that >ou can put vour vour mind and sour heart at ease. 
Peace waits for you. behind the open door behind th. always open 
door of your church (iod is everywhere. \n d  yet (lad  waits, ever 
patiently behind that open door. If your world is wrong today, seek 
peace with (iod. (»od is waiting.

UNION CO 
AND Nil 

COMF1

0. D. KEN 
AUTO FI

“ Your Autoir

GRAIN l\i
Supreme Fead I

I 0 W N D S  101

100 S. Mb

CITIZEN 
STATE I I

The Bank with I

These Church Listings Preseated os ■ Public Service By The Above fine)

IT

pa.
ir yo

don’t d r tp u it  
Wv hevv s 
w h e i is u

you 11 Mu.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
14th end Jean 
Rev. Henry Rueeell

BIBLE BAPTIST 
328 Went Panhandle 
Rev. H. E. Sum mar

FIRST BAPTIST 
283 South 9th 
Rnv. J . L. C a ’•trite

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
Hnv. E. Canady

MT. OUVE BAPTIST 
Corner at Jana a Gnnnva
Rnv. Cliftco PeopUa

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
(LaUn Bap* at MlaMen)
Eant Panhandle
Rnv. Ginn Smith

........ 'J f / io N
WILSON BAPTIST 
Rnv. Deroid Baldwin
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN 
Louis Balder*eh 
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
Rnv. George Aechnr 
ASOClAClON BAUTISTA 
EMANUEL

Slotoa Churches
CHURCH OF

TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
Eant Gnnnva 
Rnv. M. a.  Brown

21nt ST. BAPTIST 
1010 south Slat 
Rnv. Jack Bell

WEST VIEW BAPTIST 
120 South 15 th 
Rnv. Clinton Kant man

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE
710 South 4th
Rnv. Emilio E. Abnyta

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
19th 6 Lubbock 
Magr. Pntor Morech

------- CHRIST
11th and Division 
Kannnth Burnett

IVORY ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
•96 Ivory SL 
Geo. H. Colemen

CHURCH OF GOD 
206 Texas A v*.
Rev. Raymond A. Tomlin
CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST «S 
Hh 6 Jean St*.
Rnv. Frndtfy L. Clark
CHURCH OF THE NAZARCNK 
638 w. sca rry  
Rnv. Je rry  Ron*

WILSON
WILSON METHODIST 
Rnv. Brnen Parka

WOODROW
COOPER FIRST METHODIST 
Rnv. G. T. Jackson 
COOPER FIRST BAPTIST

GRACE LUTHERAN 
640 w. Jana
R*v. Dalmna L. Luo

A rta  Chvrcbas
SOUTHLAND 

SOUTHLAND BAPTIST 
R*v. C. T. Jordan 
SOUTHLAND METHODIST 
Rev. Cknrtan Has tinea

Q O f) D O N
CHURCH OP CHRIST

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
22nd 4 Division

GOSPEL CHAPEL A.*. 
966 Johnson SL
Hnv. W.U Brown

FIRST MIT HO CAST 
306 want Lubbock 
Rnv. Brven ParU
TRINITY EVANCEUCAI
700 South 19th
Hnv. Llnam Prentice
PENT ICOTT A L HO UNI
106 w. Kan
Rnv. E. K  BAggnrU

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
4 Si W. LWMX*
Hnv. Don Col*man

Jin
» «

CANTON
CANYON UNITED CHURCH 
b a p t is t  l o t*  t r d a s a b j  
Rnv. Curtta Jackm e  
MLTHOHST lad  A 4th sunk 
Rnv. Grady A done*

POSEY
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Rnv, Richard Ownaa

Acvrr

ROOSEVELT
Rrv. Onear N«
PLEASANT 
BAPTIST ( 
Rnv. snr*



* 5
fltfCSP-S

iirially Sneaking
\ttttn a /  Cw itt& f

. - r BoOcad how cram m ed the sidewalks are 
r _j  t*(or>- th* ball rln fs  In tha moraine or after 
rCV, item* to ba •  little crowded, doaan’t It"' 
E v  to walk on, not »«and on. What If all tha cars 
Pu .ould atop haalda each other and tha occupants 
Ef»r* «ou'd ^  * rr# tt) ' w « traffic Jam. 

m n  problama are  caused by people Jam mine 
.thee the ball rlnca, •tudants rush throuch tha 

1 ip and **« *> ‘h®**- «»»ssas. People are shoved 
u J«d U they fltbt to fa t through the door. A Joyful 
[vafht to an unfortunate halt whan a student's 
L e d  out Of hi a hands. Also, some books can be 

students can ba Injured.
Lm  thes* traffic hazards can be prevented by the 
[>•«. SO let** <*«H Jamming tha sidewalk, and visit 
[jat »  Pe°P*® c*n *•* lnt0 achool without any
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Tigerettes Are  
Getting R eady

It’s almost basketball time 
•fain , and tha Slaton Hlfhschool 
flrls* basketball taam lsfe ttln f 
ready to have another blf 
season.

The girls trying out for Var-

HER FIRST SPANKING?
k) to f»t your 
’I was bornl" 
I liar**
•«1 was about 
#1 for throw- 
stef.”
. "1 got It 

ewspaper for
I room In tha

L. «1 |0t spanked 
H reck •"  o>d 
li toass«"

■The'first time 
1^1 when I was 
_ | woulcto’t
a threw my food

i Johnson - " I  
k ta la r ,  and my 
l«T7 ,ik1 >P»nk*d

. "I got caught 
i of candy from

."toy mother

was pushing me in a grocery 
ca rt, and 1 stuck my hands out 
and knocked everything off the 
shelves Into the alalea.”

Tyra Biggs - "1 went to visit 
my daddy at work, and no one 
could find me sol got whlppedl”  

David Hodrlcyjez - »I jtxrted 
a little fir#  in the yard beside 
the house, and 1 got licked with 
a belt and shoe.”

Darla Royal - " I  got hit with 
a belt for scratching the car 
with a broken coke bottle.”  

M rs. Helen K eir - ''When I 
was In the flrat grade, one day 
I took my lunch to achool and 
was supposed to eat tnthecafe- 
*M 'h* My girlfriend was going 
home to eat with her grand
mother so l went with her. W hen 
1 got home, 1 hid my lunch under 
the house; but mother found It 
and got me with a switch.”  

Gorla Gaaa - ” 1 never got 
a spanking, - -  that's why I'm 
so spoiled f '

B A C K  F R O M  S T A T E  F A I R

Band Trip Report

charter p re .erted  "tn t h ^  S*ated* •» »«»<*"* National Honor Society
SUlon N ^ s  t !  ^  i f  loc*1 ch“P*»r. Handy was recantly sleeted president of th .
Kuien r “ M* '̂u**n** Sokora, secretary; Bernarda, vice president, and Marsha Bednarz, trea su re r. (STAFF PHOTO)

29 Added to NHS
Junior Play  
Cast Chosen

*«, the 1970- 
l (  the Year, was 
PehTbar Citizen 

‘ S» 1* the son of 
ItJUoDy Latham, 

r India active 
iwuiy other 

L He la a start- 
J hard and often- 

toot ball team. 
All - -outh 

■ District hon- 
K» defensive 

Iks n .  a mem- 
Ikor play cast, 
Tihtideot of hla 
J^klor classes, 
[•Be Inter schol- 
l 1®* raar, and is 
F fo Senior class

J  B* Vonth are 
Ifofol committee 
¥toachers and stu- 
7**mb»ra. Each 

•Idarad for hla 
_ . .  neatness, 

.•tttjto g»t along 
Ifondllness, and

The junior play cast was 
selected  Sept. 30. The play 
this year la entitled "Aunt 
Samanthy Rules the Boost.” 
It will be presented Nov. 18 
In the high school auditorium.

Those who will be partici
pating In the play cast are 
Brenda H arrell, as Aunt Sa
manthy; Scharla Johnston, as 
Serna Slmpklna; Debbl Mtlll- 
ken, as Sophie Simpkins; Lor
etta Dillon, as Annie Am - 
broae; Cathy Rtney, as Blance 
Bowers; Petra Gipson, aa Polly; 
David Brake, as Lucian Little
field; Mike Lewis as Blair Bos
well; Ron Bartley, aa Frank 
Fairfield; Vernon Arrant, aa 
Buddy Baskins; and Msctor Al
varado, as Lawrence Love - 
well.

M rs. Lin Semetko Is spon
soring the production.

A rm y  Tests
On Nov. 1 the seniors will 

take an army teat called the 
Armed services Vocational Ap
titude Battery, or asvab .

The test Is to stimulate ln- 
te rea t In military careers. The 
nine testa Include coding speed 
teat (ca); work knowledge (wk); 
arithm etic reasoning (ar); tool 
knowledge (tk); space percept
ion (sp); mechanical compre
hension (me); shop Information 
(si); automotive Information 
(si); and electronics In
formation (el).

Aptitude area scores will be 
reported to school counselors 
for each student who takes the 
ASVAB.

ROTC Moating
The flra t meeting of the 

ROTC Cadets Parents Assoc
iation will be held tonight at 
7:30 in the ROTC building at 
Slaton High. Parent* and in
te rested  persona ara urged to 
attend.

T wenty - nine students were 
Initiated into the National Honor 
Society held In the high school 
auditorium, Wednesday, Oct. 
27. Members were named and 
alactlon of officers were held 
Thursday, Oct. 22.

The president of the NHS Is 
Randy Barkley; vice president 
la Bernard Kitten; secretary  la 
Eugenia Sokora; and the tre a 
su rer la Marsha Bednarz.

Senior members named were 
Brenda Ham, Clyde Kitten, 
Mark Nesbitt, Tom Roche, 
Charlotte Sammons, Juanita 
Schwertner, Tommy Walters, 
and Jesse  Gatlca.

Junior members named were 
Dan Allen, Ron Bartley, Sheree 
•.line, Lana Dickson, lo re tta  
Dillon, Tim Hoover, LynneJay- 
con, Cynthia Kenney, Ramona 
Key, Karla Kitten, Rocbiey Kuss, 
Mike Lewis, Richard Magall- 

anes, Mary Martin, Paul Mart
in, Terry Mize, Steve Nleman, 
Brenda Plwonka, Cathy Rlney, 
Paula T erry , and Marilyn walk
e r .

In order for a student to 
be considered as a member 
of the N.H.S., he must have 
an average of at least 87 In

four solid subjects. The four 
qualifications for membership 
are: scholarship, character, 
leadership and service.

Mrs. M. G. Davis, high 
school counselor. Is adult 
sponsor for the organization.

Another NHS Initiation will 
be held sometime in February.

V of D Contest
High school students are e li

gible to win a $25.00 or $50.00 
Savings Bond in the local VFW 
Voice of Democracy Program. 
To enter, students w rltea radio 
scrip t on the theme, "  My Re
sponsibility to Freedom” , a 
scrip t which can be read aloud 
In three to five minutes.

These scrip ts will be taped 
and Judged on the local level. 
Winners will go to d istrict, 
state and national level, winn
ing prizes and scholarships on 
the way.

For further Information stu 
dents should contact their high 
school principal, Myrtle Sta- 
beno at 996-3592, Southland, 
or H. A. Bryant, 828-3629, 
Slaton.

Chamber Moaager It  

Sptaktr for DECA

DECA had a meeting Oct. 
18, at which the manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce, Earl 
Bartley, spoke. Mr. Bartley 
spoke on Communications.

Refreshments were served 
as the club discussed the DECA 
contest.

FHA Girls H ea r  
Speakers

The Future Homemakers of 
America met last week in the 
Ho me making Department.

Mrs. Bobble G reer, super
visor of the Slaton Rest Home, 
spoke to the members on how 
they could help the petlents. 
Also, Mrs. Judy Hood from 
the March of Dimes showed t  
film strip  on “ More Than Love”  
and spoke to the members about 
a future project.

The FHA members will be 
selling red and black key chains 
for $1 and tigers for a $1.25.

Gall Neugebaur, a new student 
at Slaton high school, was elect
ed fourth vice-president.

The Slaton High School Tiger 
Band has recently returned 
from •  trip  to Dallas to the 
state Fair.

The band left here Sunday 
morning about 7:30 a.m. and 
arrived in Dallas about 6 p.m. 
that evening.

The band played a 20- minute 
concert Monday at the fair and 
was (foe to participate In a 
musical program tint night;but 
due to an evening rain, the 
program was called off.

On the way to Dellas, If a 
person would have boarded the 
bus, he wouldn't know where to 
step because the alslee were 
foil of sleepy people with 
blankets and pillows plied up 
all over the bus.

That morning on the bus Don 
Kendrick read from the Bible, 
and the kids all sang hymns for 
their Sunday morning worship. 
The trip  really wasn’t such a

N o v em b e r
Birthdays

Nov. 3 - Steve Nleman 
Nov. 4 - Jeaale Gatlca, Steve 
Moaser, T erri Slkee, Lee 
Washington
Nov. 5 - Domingo Rubio, Mike 
Speer, Franees Gonzales 
Nov. 6 - Keith Bumpess 
Nov. 7 - Arlene Buzkemper, 
Emma Gonzales, Randy Green. 
Nov. 8 - Josle Jaram lllo, El- 
nora Moore, Berry wicker. 
Nov, 10 - Freddy Rainwater. 
Nov. 11 - clay Caeey, Gary 
West.
Nov. 12 - Melissa Locks.
Nov. 15 - Raymond Ramirez, 
Juanita Zapata.
Nov, 16 - Cathy Townsend, Dru 
Ann Beard, Virginia Morgan. 
Nov. 18 - Vickie Neill 
Nov. 21 - Eugene Jessie  Ar- 
guello, Cindy Lou Coe, Je rry  
Wayne Robinson.
Nov. 25 - Bobby Hightower, 
D. T. Thomas.
Nov. 26 - Willie Meyer, Fred 
Tamaz.
Nov. 27 - Terry McCarty,
Becky Rudd, wheeler Ray 
Smith, Cynthia Hendrix, Mike 
Van Meter.
Nov. 28 - Willie Thomas, Deb
bie w inters, Randy Davis.

<foll trip  for soma people 
brought radios and tape play
e rs , which kept the bend mem
bers ro ii* .

While in Dellas most of the 
money the kids brought was 
spent mainly at the fair on 
doga, bears, cotton candy, and 
candy apples. Quite a few stuff
ed animals were brought home 
along with souvenirs of all klnfe 
which wera piled into suitcases 
Tuesday morning as the group 
started  home. The band stayed 
at the Hilton Inn in Dallas. Stu
dents say they are ready to go 
back, but they were glad to be 
home where the money la.

Sponsor* that went with the 
band were Mr. and Mr*. Coy 
Biggs, Mr. and Mrs. Don Ken
drick, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Sikes, M. W. Kerr, principal; 
a  L. oruthers, and Bill Town
send, band director, and Mrs. 
Townsend.

slty are Gorla Gass, Klnora 
Moore, Dru Ann Beard, Pstsy 
Gamble, Cynthia Akin, Joyce 
Heinrich, Terry  Sikes, Ksrls 
Kitten, Petra Gipson, Loretta 
Dtllon. Sharia Johnston, Gretta 
Stricklin, C ln ty  Kenney, Brenda 
H arrell, and Marilyn Walker.

Those trying hard for Junior 
Varsity are Kaye Stephens, Jan 
Davla, Jan McAlister, Franc 
Gass, LuAnne Fondy, Linda 
w inters, Susan Hopper, Vlr - 
glnla Morgan, Doris Meurer, 
Pam Howard, Elalna Boyle, 
Patti Melton, and Angela Kitten. 
The schedule la as follows: 

Nov. 2 - Petersburg-T-F-B-A  
Nov. 9-New Deal-H-F-B-A 
Nov. 16-Tulla-T-B-A 
Nov. 18-Petersburg-T - B-A 
Nov. 23 - Coahoma - T - A 
Nov. 27 - Tulls - H - A-B 
Nov. 30 - Post - T - A-B 
Dec. 2-4-Slaton Invitational 
Tourney - A
Dec. 6 .  Littlefield - H - B 
Dec. 7 - Coahoma - H - A-B 
Dec. 9-11 - Tull* Invitational 
Tourney -  A
Dec. 14 - Idalou -  T - A
Dec. 17 - Ralls - H -  A-B 
Dec. 27-30 West Texas Gtrla 
Invitational - A
Jan. 4 • Tahoka - H - A
Jan . 7 - Roosevelt - T - A-B
Jan. 11 - Frenshlp - H - A 
Jan. 14 - Poet - H - A 
Jan. 17 - Christ the KH«-H-A 
Jan. 20-22 Slaton "B ”  Team 
Tournament
Jan. 21 - Idalou -  H -  A
Jan. 25 - Rails - T - A

M ighty Tigers Capture 

28-0 Win Over Post

RING SIZING

Measurements for senior 
rings will be conducted Mon- 
day, Nov. 8, for all Juniors 
who want one.

A $5 deposit will be re  - 
qulred. Juniors should also 
bring a pencil or pen to fill 
out ring order blanks.

The Slaton Tiger* went to 
Poet and cam* home with* 28-0 
victory. It was th* second win 
In a row for the Tigers. Slaton 
now stands 2-1 In district play 
and Post owns a 1-2 record.

The Tigers dominated the 
gam# with excellent execution 
of offense and defense deeplte 
a number of penalties which

Wildcats Take  
Tigers, 21-14

Slaton meets Tahoka in what 
should be a fierce battle to
morrow night at Tahoka. Tahoka 
was the flra t team this season 

lo beat Denver City.
Last Friday Slaton fall to th* 

Idalou wildcats, 21-14. In the 
first quarter nobody was able 
to penetrate into the opposing 
goal lines. Then In the second 
quarter of action, ldalou’s 
Randy Nettles ran 52 yards 
around the end for th* Idalou 
T.D. Slaton led a march to the 
seven yard line, but time ran 
out.

In the third quarter Randy 
Davis went three yards to tie 
up the score. Je rry  Franklin 
of Idalou placed Idalou In the 
lead when he spun his way four 
yards for a T.D. In th# fourth 
quarter Idalou stepped up their 
lead when Franklin ran three 
yards for th# T.Di Kenny Sch- 
uette of Slaton ran one yard to 
maka the final score Slaton 
14, Idalou 21.

TIGER’S CORNER
> ♦ * * * ♦ ♦ * * ♦ «

By Ron Bortley

M ot

K DRUG
■4535

!«hney
Forts
*U7

IAH
HARDWARE

1S7 W. lebbock 828-3716

SMITH FORD
u. S .  H4 D y p a s s  

828-6221

EDWARDS
INSURANCE
W in  sie. »i s<

EBLEN
PHARMACY

m s  w. luaaocx

• M - t t I O

■ *v V i

Well, here w* are with 27 
more weeks of achool left and 
still wondering where the other 
nine went. With the air of d ist
ric t champions, basketball Just 
around the corner, and the Jun
ior class play, tl me surely does 
travel fast.

e • • e
With surprising upsets and 

th* two wins by the Tigers, 
district 4-AA has turned into 
turmoil. The Tigers, who are 
now 2-2 In district play will

The boys return with three 
s ta rte rs  from last year's squad, 
D arrell Eastman, T. W. Whit
field, and All - south Plains 
Lloyd Kitten. The girls are 

also In fine shape with valuable 
letterm en back at both guard 
and forward positions.

• • • •
The quote for the week: In 

this world of give and take, 
there are not enough men will
ing to give what It takes!! 1 

Unknown

plagued the team. The Tigers 
had a total of 128 yards of 
penalties. The Tiger offense 
scored a total of 28 points 
while the defense held Post 
sco re less. Post penetrated the 
Slaton 15-yardllne Just before 
the half after three threatening 
penalties were charged against 
th* T igers, but that was the 
only threat the Post team made.

Steve Nleman led th* way with 
hla running and passing. He had 
a hand in all of the points ex
cept for two extra points. Ha 
threw for two scores and ran 
for two mora.

Slaton hit paydirt in the firs t 
quarter with a scoring strike 
from Nleman to split end Clyde 
Kitten in the end zone from 
22 yards out. Randy Davla kick
ed the extra point. In the second 
quarter Nleman hit Davis on a 
40-yard pass play. Davla PAT 
failed. Going into the second 
half, Slaton led 13-0. The Mighty 
Tigers struck In the third quart
e r  with a two-yard plunge by 
quarterback Nleman. Davla 
kicked the extra point making 
the score 20-0, Nleman scored 
once again in the fourth quarter 
on a 38-yard scamper. He also 
threw to Tom Roche for two 
points which completed all 
scoring.

The T igers, in general, turn
ed in another great effort. Ron 
Bartley ran for 72 yards and 
Nleman passed for 197 yards. 
Lloyd Kitten had an outstanding 
night punting. He averaged 47.5 
yards per punt with one going 
for 60 yards. Sub Tommy Tay
lor did a fine Job on defense 
along with many others.

JR0TC Drill Team 

Member* in Photo

Some of the JROTC girls 
had their pictures taken Oct. 
20 for th# Lubbock Avalanche 
Journal, after reading about a 
mistake the paper made on New 
Deal having th* only drill team 
In th# area. Appearing in the 
picture were Nina Means, Joyce 
McNeal, Jan McAlister, F ran
ces Gonzales, and Cynora Gip
son.

DOWNTOWN PEP RALLY---Earl Bartley, manager of the Slaton Chamber of Commerce, 
la pictured aa he spoke at the pep rally held on the square last Friday. Football hoys 
and coaches are listening.

KCAS Radio
1050

Wait Sidt of Sgaara

SLATON 
PHARMACY

(1 1 - i l lS

CUSTER’S GULF 

STATION

( M - r i M
sos s. ••(

TIGERS CAGE STAFF
E d ito r------------------------- — -—  --------—  Darrell Kastman
Assistant Editor ........... —.......... .................. .......... Brad Limb
Business Manager — - - —  ----- — ------------  Terry Mize
Sports Editors ......................................Petra Gipson, Jack Ivy
Feature E d ito r ................. ——.................. ............Holly Johnson
Advertising M anagers............. - - - - -  Tyra Biggs, Ron Bartlay
Circulation M anager............. ........ ...................... Ollle Mae Mims
Copyraader ---------------- ---------------------- ——- Kathy Hughs*
Typists -------- -----------------  Debbl Mllllken, Trecla Owens
Sponsor - - - -   ----- —----- —— —— - —- — Mrs. HelenKarr

Citizens State Bank

to stay In the race.
• • • «

Th* basketball girls and boys 
continue to work hard during 
their P.E. periods at schooL 
Both g irls and boys will be 
favorites to win the district.

Piggly W iggly
828-3818

Biggs i  Son 
Machine

828-3621

Bownds 
Body Shop

828-6447

SELF
FURNITURE

828-6407

B ill Adams 
Olds-Pontiac

828 4554

FONDY’S

SI.tea 828-4844

T ? & 8 r cv
Fifty Years Y’our Agent 
144 West Garza 
Slaton, Texas

KERTAN
STUDIO

S i l l  Sl(«  

•1 Sqnnre

SLATON
BAKERY

WEDDING CAKES 
A SPECIALTY

450 W. M vM m  
Slate*, Tans

Ask Akaat
O .Z.’l  Wardrobe Cleb

O.Z. BALL 
l  CO.

#• As*

'§»%**!§j
.J*..
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SUPER MARKETS
Mil G IV I  l iM I L N S T A V P S

PRICES G O O D  
THRU OCT. 3 0 th

QUANTITY
RIGHTS
RESERVED

i t*

« « g g

America's Largest Food Sale!

WS fu rfin a  DOLLAR SPECIALS1
FRUIT COCKTAIL............................
PORK AND B E A N S .......................... 7
MARGARINE . . . “ur REW . TERE.D. .  4
ORANGE JUICE ,FR.02.EN. ................5
ALUMINUM FOIL . v.IKiNG. 1ix? .......... 4
DOG FOOD .......... ™x.Er. .................. 11
CO L A ...................................................n
APPLESAUCE.......................................$
APRICOTS . . . .  'iN̂EELl°.HA.LV.EJ. ..............4
TOMATO JU IC E .................................. 3
CUT GREEN BEANS............................ 5
CORN WOLE KERNALOR CREAM STYLE#..............5
S P IN A C H ..'....................................... 6
BLACKEYED P E A S ............................. 6
IRISH ROTATES . . .  .T L.E................... 6
SWEET POTATOES............................ 3
TOMATO SAUCE ................................>0
APPLE BUTTER.................................... 3
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES.................2
CUCUMBER CHIPS.......... F.RE.SH.pic5 . .  3

U  01. 
CANS
1C ox. 
CANS
1 lb.
CANTONS
S OX. 
CANS

NOLLS
15 ox. 
CANS
12 ox. 
CANS
16 OX. 
CANS
16 ox. 
CANS

46 OX. 
CANS
16 ox. 
CANS

17 ox. 
CANS

16 ox. 
CANS

15 ox. 
CANS

16 ox. 
CANS

21 ox. 
CANS

8 ox. 
CANS
28 OX. 
CANS

18 ox. 
JARS

16 ox. 
JANS

D ta® ***
M o r t o n  F r o z e n

DINNERS

SOFI IN J PLY

BATHROOM
T IS S U E
ASST
COLORS

Fried Chicken
• Meat Loaf
• Salisbury Steak

EACH •  •  •

BELL PEPPER IE P t f f t '  EACH
• • • • • • •

STOCK UP ON SHURFINi AND SAVE 1
MC-2 OtTENCENT .. r:\”. .. 49< CAKE MIX 
CHUNK TUNA 2 *. DRINK
BROCCOLI SPCANS 10 ox. 3 r0* 89c SWEET PEAS
c o f f e e  . .  r r r : . .  .u  79c p a n c a k e  s y r u p . ..
EVAP. M ILK ........ 5 ss 89< CRACKERS . ?v . T ... 2

I T !  I CRANBERRIES. .
C E N T R A !

A M E R I C A N

R fH A M S
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Stock up now... Save all winter!

CENTER
CUTSRACK

SHURFINE

UNITED PREMIUM QUALITY USDA CHOICE

SWISS STEAKS..
RIB STEAK......

ROUND STEAK
£  FRANKS

10 C O U N T m  £ j  
12 ox. p kg .

SAUSAGE
2

l b -BAG M  M VME PORK

sin our
tlM-A-TREE
W TY”
idget

PURPLE PLUMS .
_  SHURFINE

D f £ C  M ED. GRAIN 12 01. BOX

PEANUT BUTTER S H U R FIN E  12 08.

PRICES GOOD 
THRU OCT 30th® WEEKS 

CKER . .
J f l  * u *

Y O U 'U  H A V E  
A  MERRIER 
CHRISTMAS  

W ITH

QUANTITY
RIGHTS
RESERVEO

LM USHURFRESH

SKMtmilk or l« t f • r M i lk

boneless fully cooked

SUPER MARKETS
W E  G I V E  G R E F  N  S T A M P S
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SECTION U, PACE 6, SLATON SLATON1TE, OCTOBER 28, 1971

m

t t ' t  SO M ly . You don't ha*o to bo a  football o ip o rt in ardor to win. J « t  se lect tho win

ners on tho handy o fficia l blank printod boiow. No scores. Just chock tho team s you 

think will win.

BECKER BROS. 
MOBIL

828-7127
1st
P R IZ E

LSLATON AT 

2. TAHOKA 2nd
P R IZ E

3rd
P R IZ E

FARMERS
GIN

"Oa Past Highway

121-5212

5, IDA LOU AT

6. POST

JACKPOT FOR 

PERFECT ENTRY

RULES OF THE G A M E:

CRAWFORD
CHEVROLET

Rich Rocbar 
l  Bill Rm 4 

U S 14 lyPast

9. COOPER AT 

IQ. JAL

BALCH
OIL

COMPANY
l l t f

fh illir t t  Jekke.

13. CUM MITT AT

14. LOCKNEY

23. HALE CENTER AT 24. CROSBYTON

A G E N C Y
____ r /w ts a a c f

144 W Carta B1I-SS41

31. DUNBAR AT 32. BROWNFIELD

SLATON
IMPLEMENT

CO.

39. TEXAS A* M AT

40. ARKANSAS

Tearns flaying in this week's contest games aro listed in ads and numbered 1 through 
« .  Use the entry term at the bottom of the page and c irc le  the numbers at the teams
you think trill win. To pick a b e , circle both numbers of the teams playing.

Be sure to guess total score on the " tie -b reak e r ' game. In case of b es , the entrant 
nearer to that total score will be the winner. If be also occurs on total soore, prise 
money will be split between place winners. This also applies to "Jackpot" winner.

Hare your entry blank signed or stamped by a participating merchant, and get tt to 
Tbs Slatonite office by J p.m. Friday before the games s r s  played. Only two entries 
for each person, all persons 12 or older eligible except Slatonite employees and thetr
families. Each entrant eligible for one price.

Go Get ’em
la s t W eek's Winners

1st: Pete W illiam s 

2nd: Glen Akin
,  . (TIE)
3 rd : Regina W illiam s

S l a t o n  ^  Ph a r m a c y
" T N I  D O C T O M  A lO

828-6815
IS. LITTLEFIELD AT 16. ABERNATHY

E L E C T R f C

SLATON CO-OP GINS

17. FRIONA AT 18. FLOYDADA

O / N / h
• "  O N V C O

25. O'DONNELL AT 26. SEAGRAVES

ELZA SMITH PLUMBING 
* AND HEATING

•M-MS4
33. BLA0V1EW AT 34. HEREFORD

SLATON 
MUNICIPAL

GOLF COURSE
"ftiry lM ag  h r  Mm  gaHsr

Ted Hatchett, 
Pro

41. TCU AT

42. BAYLOR

SMITH FORD
Hwy. 84 By-Pats

Pete & Leon
19. OLTON AT 20. MORTON

WYLIE OIL CO.
STATION A CAT! 
Hwy. 14 If - fm
"Oga. 24 N iin ”

27. NEW DEAL AT 28. SPUR

MOSSER TV SERVICE
828-6475

35. RICE AT 36. TECH

O F F I C I A L  K P f l T R Y  F O R
for w«*W •rtd in g  OCTOBER 30, 1971 

_________________________________________  AD H IS S  __________

WENDEL TV 
A APPLIANCE

29. ESTACADO AT 30. LA MESA

O . Z .  B a l l  &  Co
828-3247

37. TEXAS AT 38. SMV

Participating Merchant
CIRCLE THE NUMBER OF THE TEAMS YOU PICK TO WIN

I i  1 1  S t  1 8  » 10 11 1Z I )  14 15 I t  17 18 19 20 21 22 21 21
25 26 27 28 29 10 11 12 11 14 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 49 46

Guess Total Score Thit Game: s l a t o u . t a h o k * ---------------------------Tie-Breaker

B0WNDS 
BODY SHOP

828-6447

43. COLORADO AT

44. NEBRASKA


